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THE 1987-88 UNLV Rebels finished the season 20-12 overall and finished in a tie for the Big West regular season championship. The Rebels lost to Hawaii in the Big West tournament.

MEET THE REBELS

Brian Emanzian ..... 63
Greg Anthony ..... 75
Stacey Augmon ..... 79
Travis Bice ..... 95
David Butler ..... 47
Stacey Cvijanovich ..... 115
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ON THE COVER: The Rebel bench erupts in win over Russians—photo by Jim Romano.

BEST IN THE WEST

The 1987-88 UNLV Basketball programs were selected “Best in the District” by the College Sports Information Directors of America. NCAA District 6 consists of the states of Alaska, Arizona, California, Hawaii, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, and Washington, as well as British Columbia and Yukon.

Citation For Excellence
College Sports Information Directors of America
Prized at
Joyce Achievement Award for Outstanding Media Work with Women's Sports
Best In The District
As selected by College Sports Information Directors of America. NCAA District 6 consists of the states of Alaska, Arizona, California, Hawaii, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, and Washington, as well as British Columbia and Yukon.
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UNLV PRESIDENT DR. ROBERT C. MAXSON

Dr. Maxson is married to Sylvia Parrish Maxson. They have two children, Kimberly, a junior at UNR, and Todd, in his third year of medical school at the University of Texas. The President is a lifelong resident of Las Vegas.

President Maxson has been the chief executive officer of the University of Nevada, Las Vegas since August 1, 1984. Prior to assuming this duties here, he served as the Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs at the University of Houston. In that capacity, he was the chief academic officer of an institution of 45,000 students.

President Maxson earned his doctorate from Mississippi State University in 1970; his areas of study and interest have been educational leadership and social psychology. He has been especially interested in the phenomenon of leadership in colleges and universities. He has co-authored two college textbooks that together are used in approximately 100 universities. He has also published numerous articles in professional journals.
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THE ROTHERMEL FAMILY

THE ROTHERMEL FAMILY

For the past four academic years, the University of Nevada, Las Vegas has had each of its 14 intercollegiate athletic programs, with only one exception, represented in post-season, national competition. In addition, most of these teams were ranked nationally in the Top 20 at one time or another. Most of the credit for this outstanding record goes to UNLV's Director of Athletics, Dr. Brad Rothermel. Rothermel's philosophy while at UNLV has been that the function of the intercollegiate athletic program is to provide for the student-athletes an environment in which these student-athletes are able to pursue excellence selected extra-curricular educationally related activities. Furthermore, his objective for the programs is to win within the structure of the rules and the budget framework provided. The achievement of this goal is demonstrated by successfully competing against national championship caliber competition in all activities sponsored by the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics.

Rothermel's career began at the University of Nebraska where he served in a variety of roles, from assistant coach to head coach of the Husker football team. He later moved on to become the Director of Athletics at the University of Missouri, before joining UNLV in 2007 as Director of Athletics.

During his time at UNLV, Rothermel has overseen the development of numerous successful athletic programs, including the football team, which has won numerous conference titles and has made multiple appearances in the NCAA tournament. He has also been instrumental in the creation of the UNLV Student-Athlete Success Program, which provides academic support and counseling to student-athletes, ensuring their success both on and off the field.

Rothermel's leadership and dedication to the university and its student-athletes have earned him numerous accolades, including being named the College Football Hall of Fame's Athletic Director of the Year in 2015.

UNLV President Dr. Robert C. Maxson

President Robert C. Maxson has been the chief executive officer of the University of Nevada, Las Vegas since August 1, 1984.

Prior to assuming this duties here, he served as the Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs at the University of Houston. In that capacity, he was the chief academic officer of an institution of 45,000 students.
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The UNLV Miller-Lite Rebel Round-Up

Runnin' Rebels Host 13th Annual Miller Lite Rebel Round-Up
UNLV, Rhode Island, Central Michigan and Texas A&M Comprise Field

Round-Up Schedule:
December 21, 1988 ......... Tipoff
Rhode Island vs. UNLV .... 7:00 p.m.
Central Michigan
vs. Texas A&M ........... 9:30 p.m.
December 23, 1988
Consolation Game ........... 7:00 p.m.
Championship Game ....... 9:30 p.m.

The Coaches: UNLV head coach Jerry Tarkanian is in his 21st year of coaching at the major college level and is the winningest active coach by percentage with a career record of 503-107 (.825). In his 16 years at UNLV, Tark has posted a mark of 388-91 (.810).

Ram Head Coach Al Skinner is in his first year at Rhode Island and has compiled a career record of 2-2 (.500).

Aggie Head Coach Shelby Metcalf is in his 26th season at Texas A&M and has assembled a record of 419-283 (prior to Monday night's game at Lamar) with the Aggies.

Chippewa Head Coach Charles Coles is in his fourth year at Central Michigan and has compiled a career ledger of 57-41 (.582).

The Thomas & Mack Mystique:
In the six years that the Rebels have called the T & M Center home, they are nearly unbeatable. UNLV has posted a mark of 74-6 (.937). Last year, the Rebels ranked seventh nationally in attendance, drawing 264,408 fans over 15 games, for an average crowd of 17,634.

Probable Starting Lineups:

**UNLV**
F - George Ackles (8.6 ppg/4.4 rpg)
F - Stacey Augmon (10.4 ppg/6.8 rpg)
C - David Butler (13.6 ppg/6.4 apg)
G - Greg Anthony (13.6 ppg/5.4 apg)
G - Clint Rossum (8.0 ppg/1.5 rpg)

**Central Michigan**
F - Carter Briggs (14.0 ppg/6.0 rpg)
F - Ed Wilcox (10.9 ppg/6.5 rpg)
C - Yamen Sanders (6.6 ppg/5.0 rpg)
G - Derrick Richmond (8.9 ppg/7.6 apg)
G - Sean Waters (4.9 ppg/1.5 rpg)

**Texas A&M**
F - Donald Thompson (19.6 ppg/7.9 rpg)
F - David Williams (14.0 ppg/6.0 rpg)
C - Darren Rhea (6.6 ppg/3.3 rpg)
G - Tony Milton (14.9 ppg/6.0 rpg)
G - Freddie Ricks (11.1 ppg/4.1 rpg)

(continued on page 8)
JERRY TARKANIAN

The nation's winningest active collegiate basketball coach (by percentage)!

Five-time PCAA Coach of the Year!

Tark Wears More Than One Hat. . .

Continued from page 6

Tarkanian has literally owned the PCAA (now Big West).

In the Beginning

Prior to his successful career at UNLV, Tarkanian put Long Beach State basketball on the map and began his terror against Big West opponents. In five seasons with the 49ers, he compiled a 115-17 (.672) record and made four trips to the NCAA Tournament. Beginning with the 1968-69 season and ending with his final campaign in '72-73, Tarkanian never lost a home game while at the Beach, winning a remarkable 65 games without a loss. He also earned accolades as Professor of the Year and Salesman of the Year for his efforts in promoting the university. He was recently elected to the Long Beach State Athletic Hall of Fame.

His initial days of coaching began humbly enough at San Joaquin Memorial High School in Fresno in 1956. He moved onward to Antelope Valley High School (Lancaster, Calif.) in 1958 before making subsequent moves to Redlands High School (Redlands, Calif.) in 1959 and Riverside City College in 1961.

Tarkanian's collegiate coaching odyssey began in 1961-62 at Riverside City College. His first season ended with an undistinguished 14-13 mark but things soon changed as he led Riverside to four straight 30+ win seasons and four consecutive California JC championships. He recorded a perfect season in 1963-64, 35-0, and tallied a 145-22 (.866) overall mark in five years at Riverside.

He moved to Pasadena City College for two seasons beginning in 1966-67, compiling a 67-4 (.944) two-year mark and still another California JC crown. He ventured to Long Beach State in the fall of '68 to begin his present tenure as a major college coach.

Other Tarkanian coaching posts include national and international assignments. He coached in Ecuador for the People-to-People Sports Committee in April and May of 1968. He coached the Junior College Olympic Team the same year.

Tarkanian makes his home on the basketball court. He is both father and teacher to the members of his prestigious household, preaching virtues such as hard work, loyalty and discipline. His wife, Dr. Lois Tarkanian, has been instrumental in maintaining his basketball household. She has been a consistent contributor in establishing an academic support system for Rebel basketball that is among the finest and most progressive in the nation. Son Danny, a recent graduate of San Diego Law School, is now practicing law in Las Vegas.

What is most remarkable about this UNLV family is that in a city of bright lights and big name stars, the hometown Runnin' Rebels shine brightest.

Despite all his achievements on the basketball court, Tarkanian is often over-
UNLV ATHLETIC ADMINISTRATION

TOURNAMENT HISTORY: Now in its 13th year, the Rebel Round-Up championship has been captured by only three teams. The host Rebels have won the title ten times (1976-78, 1979-80, and 1982-87), while Colorado (1981) and Texas A&M (1979) have won the other championships.

FIRST ROUND SUCCESS: The Rebels are a perfect 12-0 in first round play. UNLV is 22-2 in overall Round-Up action.

GREG ANTHONY: UNLV's point guard enjoyed his finest all-around performance against UC Irvine, scoring 14 points, grabbing five rebounds, dishing off six assists and coming up with five steals. In his 13th year, the Rebels have met four times, with the Aggies holding a 3-1 series lead. UNLV won the most recent meeting, 83-76, during the 1981-82 season. Central Michigan and the UNLV have never played before.

REBELS CAPTURE 7TH STRAIGHT BIG WEST OPENER: UNLV moved its record to 2-0 on the young season with a 100-85 victory over UC Irvine on December 15. It was the first Big West game of the season for the Runnin' Rebels as well as their first home game. David Butler led the Rebs in both scoring and rebounding with 19 points and 10 boards. With the score tied at 35 with 2:54 left in the first half, UNLV went on a 13-1 run breaking open a close game.

FACING THE BEST: The Rebel Round-Up opener against Rhode Island will mark the fourth time in UNLV's last seven games (dating back to last season) that they meet an opponent who advanced to the 1988 NCAA Tournament's Sweet Sixteen field. Last year the Rebels lost to Iowa to end the season. This year, the Rebels have played Oklahoma, Arizona, and now the Rams.

THE SERIES: Rhode Island and UNLV have met once before, with UNLV taking a 94-80 decision in 1974. The game, played at the Las Vegas Convention Center, came during Jerry Tarkanian's second campaign at UNLV. Texas A&M and the Rebels have met four times, with the Aggies holding a 3-1 series lead. UNLV won the most recent meeting, 83-76, during the 1981-82 season. Central Michigan and the UNLV have never played before.

NATIONAL RANKINGS: The Runnin' Rebels were ranked 13th last week by both the Associated Press and UP wire services as well as by USA Today. None of the other teams competing in the Rebel Round-Up are nationally ranked.

THE RECORDS:

UNLV (3-2)
DePaul ............ W 86-77
Oklahoma ........... L 81-83
Memphis St. ........ W 96-80
Arizona ............. L 86-75
UC Irvine ........... W 100-85

RHODE ISLAND (1-3)
Brown ............. W 88-82
Arizona St. ........ L 99-87
Northeastern ........ L 86-82
Providence ........ L 76-70

C. MICHIGAN (5-3)
Wichita St. ........ L 71-98
Detroit ............ W 76-56
Chicago St. ........ W 86-83
Wright St. ........ W 96-87
Michigan ........... L 109-88
Wi-Green Bay ........ W 53-50
Youngstown St. ....... W 79-63
W. Kentucky ........ L 65-77

TEXAS A&M (6-1)
Simon Fraser ........ W 82-52
Centenary ........ L 80-77
Drake ............. W 69-63
S. Austin .......... L 117-88
Lamar ............. W 76-72
Houston Baptist ..... W 79-67
SW Texas St. ....... W 68-65

(continued on page 83)
Dear Friends of UNLV:

Once again I'd like to welcome you to the Thomas and Mack Center for an exciting season of college basketball.

Coach Tarkanian and his men have prepared for another season of the run-and-gun play that has become the hallmark of the Rebels for many seasons now. And, as the quality and expectations of play have increased in the thirty years of Rebel basketball, so have the quality and expectations of the academic side of our institution.

We enrolled almost 15,000 students this fall, which set another attendance record for UNLV. Not only are our numbers growing, but the quality of our students is increasing as well. We have now enrolled over 240 valedictorians from Nevada's high schools over the past four years, and can boast that our students from the distinguished Honors Program. All of this growth will

of over 140 in our distinguished Honors Program. All of this growth will bring us another bumper crop of professors over the next biennium. Their presence, along with the extraordinary faculty we can already boast of, will enhance the high level of learning that takes place daily on our campus. As a major Ph.D. granting university, we have now taken our place alongside the premier academic institutions in the nation.

UNLV is indeed young, proud, and growing. It is also a university that will settle for nothing less than first rate. We appreciate the support you have given us in our quest.

Sincerely,

Robert C. Maxson
President
COACHING EXPERIENCE: Grgurich began his collegiate coaching career as an assistant coach at his Alma Mater, the University of Pittsburgh. Serving as the assistant coach for the Panthers in 11 seasons, Grgurich also coached Pitt's freshman men's basketball team. He then attended the University of Pittsburgh and was a three-year letter-winner in both basketball and baseball. While playing for Pitt, the Panthers appeared in one NCAA tournament and one NIT tournament, reaching the quarter-finals each time.

COACHING EXPERIENCE: Grgurich began his collegiate coaching career as an assistant coach at his Alma Mater, the University of Pittsburgh. Serving as the assistant coach for the Panthers in 11 seasons, Grgurich also coached Pitt's freshman men's basketball team and tallied an impressive 99-33 record. He was appointed head coach of the Panthers in 1975 and tallied a five-year record of 71-70. Grgurich compiled a 52-30 mark last three seasons at Pitt. As head coach, he guided the Panthers to two NIT tournament appearances. He also recruited and coached All-America Bill Knute in 1977, who was a first-round pick following a long NBA career. Grgurich earned numerous coaching awards at Pitt, including Pittsburgh Basketball Writers Coach of the Year in 1975-76, 1977-78 and 1978-79.

PERSONAL INFORMATION: Date of birth is 6-11-44. Alma Mater is the University of Pittsburgh, 1966. Grgurich also earned a masters degree from the University of Pittsburg in 1966. He is married to the former Kathy Kinley and has two children, Jennifer (14) and Suzanna (10).

THE RUNNIN' REBEL COACHING STAFF

TIM GGRURICH
Assistant Coach

RON GANULIN
Assistant Coach

Ganulin served two years as an assistant coach at Old Dominion University before coming to UNLV. Prior to his term at ODU, Ganulin served on Bob Dukiet's highly successful staff at St. Peter's College in New Jersey for three years.

THE RUNNIN' REBEL COACHING STAFF

THE RUNNIN' REBEL COACHING STAFF

Howie Landa joins the UNLV Runnin' Rebel coaching staff for his first season. Landa was the head coach at Mercer City College (in Trenton, New Jersey) for twenty years, encompassing a 25-year span. At Mercer City he compiled a 484-162 win/loss record. He had two national championship teams in 1973 and 1974 and was named national junior college coach of the year three times, and was twice runner-up. He coached junior college player of the year Bob Sueve (who went on to Pepperdine) and 1972 player of the year Melvin Wilmon (who then played at Boston College) and 1973 player of the year Connie White (Cal).

In 1975 Landa coached in Italy in the Class A league and in 1976 in the Eastern Pro League, where he was named coach of the year.

In 1982 he coached the New Jersey Gams of the women's pro league, with Ann Meyers.

PERSONAL INFORMATION: Landa is a 1985 graduate of Labbonon Valley College (Philadelphia area). His wife, Darlene, is a schoolteacher, and they have two daugh-
ters, Robin (24) and Davida (20). He is a major speaker for Nike and is one of Nike's most popular speakers.
ATHLETIC-ACADEMIC SUPPORT

Runnin' Rebels academic progress is monitored by a fine staff of academic counselors. The basketball unit is headed by athletic academic consultant Mike Alsup, who is assisted by Shelley Fischer. The Rebels were very proud to welcome back former Runnin' Rebel Sidney Green of the New York Knicks, who completed his degree requirements during the off-season and graduated this past spring (photo, top left). Current Rebel Travis Bice (top right) receives an award as one of UNLV's top student athletes at the annual Awards Luncheon in May. Another Rebel success story was Armon Gilliam (left), now of the Phoenix Suns, who graduated with his class in 1987.
Coach Jerry Tarkanian shared his birthday this past summer with some 1,500 children from the City of Las Vegas at a giant birthday party held at Wet 'N Wild, a local water park. The children, who presented Tarkanian with giant hand-made birthday cards, were treated to a massive birthday cake designed by The Caterers of Las Vegas and each received a "Happy Birthday Tark" t-shirt compliments of UNLV and NIKE, as well as a Tarkanian poster designed in cooperation with Lefezia, Lewis Advertising. For those interested in numerology, Tarkanian was 58 years of age on August 8th (8-8-88). In the photos (top left) Tark greets a young fan; (bottom right) there was enough cake to feed all of Las Vegas; (top left) Coach and master of ceremonies Steve Fox accept a giant card; (bottom left) the UNLV cheerleaders lead the singing of "Happy Birthday."
TAKKANIAN'S LOG

Career Totals
Overall (27 yrs.) ................................................. 713-132 (.844)
Major College (20 yrs.) ........................................... 501-106 (.825)
Junior College (7 yrs.) .......................................... 212-26 (.891)
at UNLV (15 yrs.) .................................................. 385-89 (.812)
at Long Beach State (5 yrs.) ................................. 116-17 (.872)
at Pasadena CC (2 yrs.) ........................................... 67-4 (.944)
at Riverside CC (5 yrs.) .......................................... 145-22 (.868)

Tarkanian Milestones
1st Major College Victory:
Major College (20 yrs.) ................................. 501-106 (.825)
LBSU def. San Diego, 1968-69 (79-54)

1st Victory at UNLV:
Stetson, 1973-74 (66-50)

1st Victory at UNLV:
Stetson, 1973-74 (66-50)

Sports is a great equalizer, bringing people from every walk of life to the common cause of team support. We support and encourage teams all over the state in the belief that good sportsmanship and fair play help maintain the quality of life we have come to treasure in Nevada.

First Interstate Bank
MEMBER FDIC
JERRY TARKANIAN UP CLOSE

FULL NAME: Jerry Tarkanian
DATE OF BIRTH: August 30, 1930
WIFE: The former Lois Huter
CHILDREN: Pamela (King), Jodie, Danny, George. One grandchild (Justine Rose King)
HOMETOWN: Euclid, Ohio
ALMA MATER: Fresno State University, '55
POST GRADUATE: Redlands University

TARKANIAN AT UNLV: Jerry Tarkanian was hired as UNLV's head basketball coach on March 23, 1973, replacing John Bayer. The 1987-88 season will be his 16th at UNLV and his 28th as a collegiate coach.


Still Going Strong
From his passion with pressure defenses to his obsession with towel-chewing, Jerry Tarkanian has indeed compiled remarkable statistics in his lengthy tenure as a college head coach. Twenty-seven years is a very long time to do one thing, let alone do it well. Needless to say, Jerry Tarkanian has done it.

Born, Raised and Educated
A native of Euclid, Ohio, Jerry Tarkanian attended Pasadena City College before graduating from Fresno State University in 1955. He proceeded to earn his master's degree with honors in educational management from Redlands University.

Tarkanian and his wife, Lois, have four children: Pamela (King), Jodie, Danny and George. Tarkanian's first grandchild, Justin Rose King, was born 8/24/88.

THE NEXT GENERATION — The year was 1964 (above left) back in the Riverside City College days. Coach Tarkanian sits with Danny (then two old years old) and George (seven months old) while Lois is with Pamela (six) and Jodie (four). Today (right) the Tarkanian family welcomed the first grandchild, Justin Rose King, born August 24, 1988. The Tarkanian children have varied careers. Pamela has a master's degree and is a teacher in a counseling based program for emotionally disturbed children in the Clark County School District; Jodie is an intensive care nurse; George is in a doctoral program in political science; and Danny recently graduated magna cum laude from San Diego Law School and is practicing law in Las Vegas.
REBEL EQUIPMENT and STUDENT MANAGER STAFF

LARRY CHIN
UNLV Equipment Manager
15th Year at UNLV

Helping equipment manager Larry Chin handle managerial duties are senior student manager Paul Biafore (lower left) and two new student managers (behind) Ralph Hamilton, a freshman from Riverside, CA (left), and Darrell Rich, a junior from Las Vegas (right).

YOU NEED A FINANCIAL GAME PLAN TO GET THE MOST OUT OF LIFE.

We know the kind of goals you’re aiming for. Financial security for your family and business. Protection against the high cost of illness. Money that can grow for college or a more comfortable retirement.

We’re New York Life Agents and we’ll help you draw up a realistic game plan — a plan designed to help you reach your financial goals and get the most out of life.

Call one of us today. Helping you stay ahead of the game is our full-time career.

These are some of the many New York Life Agents in this area — all good people to know.

LAS VEGAS GENERAL OFFICE
1850 East Flamingo Road
Suite 200, 790-2100
Terry E. Roberts, CLU,
General Manager

*ALUMNI*
**1988-89 UNLV RUNNIN' REBEL BASKETBALL SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed. Nov. 9</td>
<td>USSR NATIONAL TEAM ATHLETES IN ACTION</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memphis State vs. Chaminade</td>
<td>11:30 AM (HT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma vs. Ohio State</td>
<td>2:00 PM (HT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michigan vs. Vanderbilt</td>
<td>4:15 PM (HT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNLV vs. Depaul</td>
<td>6:30 PM (HT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Dec. 10</td>
<td>at Arizona (2:00 MT)</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Dec. 15</td>
<td>W &amp; F Dec. 21&amp;23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNLV MILLER LITE REBEL ROUND-UP</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhode Island vs. UNLV</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central Michigan vs. Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consolation (7:00 PM) Championship</td>
<td>9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W &amp; F Dec. 28&amp;30</td>
<td>W &amp; F Dec. 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNLV BUD LIGHT HOLIDAY CLASSIC</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia vs. Hartford</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pepperdine vs. UNLV</td>
<td>9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose State vs. UNLV #</td>
<td>9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. Jan. 3</td>
<td>at Long Beach State #</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Jan. 5</td>
<td>Mon. Jan. 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEW MEXICO STATE #</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UC SANTA BARBARA #</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon. Jan. 16</td>
<td>W-Sat. Jan. 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PACIFIC #</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at Fresno State #</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon. Jan. 22</td>
<td>W-Sat. Jan. 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAL STATE FULLERTON #</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UTAH STATE #</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at Louisville (2:30 ET)</td>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at Utah State # (7:30 MT)</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OKLAHOMA</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Feb. 4</td>
<td>Mon. Feb. 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at UC Irvine #</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon. Feb. 6</td>
<td>Thur. Feb. 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UC SANTA BARBARA #</td>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at Cal State Fullerton #</td>
<td>7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at N.C. State (1:00 ET)</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. Feb. 16</td>
<td>Mon. Feb. 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at San Jose State #</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon. Feb. 20</td>
<td>Thur. Mar. 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEMPLE</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. Mar. 5</td>
<td>Mon. Feb. 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at Pacific #</td>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. Mar. 2</td>
<td>Wed-Sat. Mar. 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at New Mexico State # (6:00 MT)</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-Sat. Mar. 8-11</td>
<td>at Big West Conference Tournament (Long Beach Arena) Championship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at Big West Conference Tournament</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# denotes Big West Conference game

**All Times are Pacific**

For ticket information call 739-FANS
Automobile dealers in Las Vegas are contributing a large measure of help to the UNLV Athletic Program with membership in the UNLV C.A.R.S. (Courtesy Auto Resource System) Ltd., program—the loan of the courtesy cars. Like other programs which are a part of Rebel booster activities, this project enables the UNLV Athletic Department to make greater use of its funds. These sports-minded dealers have earned a debt of gratitude from the Rebel Athletic Department. They are an important part of the "Team" that helps make UNLV athletics so successful.
MEDICAL CARE OF UNLV ATHLETES

Jerry Koloskie
Head Athletic Trainer
West Virginia '80
7th Year on Staff

Scott Rylekie
Asst. Athletic Trainer
Ohio '84
3rd Year on Staff

Bernard Chavin
Asst. Athletic Trainer
Mesa College '80
2nd Year on Staff

Kyle Wilson
Asst. Athletic Trainer
West Virginia '82
5th Year on Staff

Tim Finnecy
Graduate Assistant
Athletic Trainer
West Virginia '86
2nd Year on Staff

Ellen SenatorOFF
Graduate Assistant
Athletic Trainer
Penn State '87
2nd Year on Staff

Dave Tomcheck
Graduate Assistant
Athletic Trainer
Michigan '88
1st Year on Staff

Stacy Wolf
Graduate Assistant
Athletic Trainer
New Mexico '88
1st Year on Staff

Dr. Sam Russo
Team Physician
General Practice

Dr. Gerald Higgins
Team Physician
Orthopedics

Dr. Fred Boulware
Neurologist

Dr. James Callaway
Dentist

Dr. Richard Harvey
Optometrist

Dr. Andrew J. Welch M.D.
Orthopedic Surgeon

Andrew J. Welch M.D.
Orthopedic Surgeon

A CLINIC IN LAS VEGAS SPECIALIZING IN
ATHLETIC MEDICINE AND SPORTS INJURIES

2055 East Sahara Avenue
Las Vegas, Nevada 89104
AFTER HOURS ATHLETIC INJURIES &
24 HOUR EMERGENCY 737-3438

737-3438

Visit either of Rattan Interiors 2 locations this season and receive a 25% discount on any purchase with this ad.

Good Luck Rebels
Rebel Radio Sports, of Roughrider Broadcast Associates will once again produce Rebel basketball on the radio. The Rebels will be heard on KDWN Radio, 720 AM. The 50,000 watts of power brings Rebel basketball to fans throughout 11 western states and parts of British Columbia and Mexico. Calling the action for the Rebels is nationally acclaimed announcer, Ross Porter, who is also a voice of the World Champion Los Angeles Dodgers.

Denny Hovanec, former Rebel assistant coach and current assistant coach for the World Basketball League Champions Las Vegas Silver Streaks is in his third season as Rebel color analyst. Rebel broadcasts are a five-hour package with the game preceded by "Rebel Basketball Talk" a 1½ hour show hosted by Lee Pete and Mark Warkentien. Rebel Talk will be broadcast live from the Thomas and Mack prior to home games and from KDWN studios will feature call-in lines for Rebel fans to call in with questions. The Rebel pre-game show features Ross Porter one-half hour prior to tip-off. Following the game will be a half-hour post-game show.

Ross Porter

ARE YOU TRYING TO MAKE A NAME FOR YOURSELF?
SMART BUSINESSMEN KNOW THAT THEIR MOST VALUABLE ASSET IS THEIR GOOD NAME. LET US "SPREAD YOURS ALL OVER TOWN!"

We do CUSTOM IMPRINTING and EMBROIDERY!

BALL CAPS
NYLON JACKETS

Namark
CAP & EMBLEM CO.
6325 HARRISON DRIVE
LAS VEGAS, NV 89120

TRY OUR CAP SPECIAL - 10 CAPS FOR $39.00

10% DISCOUNT ON ORDERS OF 50 OR MORE CAPS!

REBELS ON THE RADIO

Chick Hearn

Runnin' Rebel Basketball can be seen live in the Los Angeles area on KHJ-TV, Channel 9. The Rebel television home-game package is produced by United International Productions, Dick J. Manoogian, president and executive producer.

The Rebels are thrilled to once again welcome back the nation's premier basketball announcer, Chick Hearn, voice of the World Champion Los Angeles Lakers as the announcer for Rebel television broadcasts. Rebel television broadcasts carried live in Los Angeles will be shown on a tape-delay basis by KWU-TV, Channel 5 in Las Vegas following the game at 11:30 p.m.

REBELS ON TV
LIVE IN LOS ANGELES

CHICK HEARN

Whether it's Ron Lovick who won $2,228,377.58 with Mega Bucks or Robert Sergi who won $1,000.00 with Paycheck Poker or one of the countless others who together have won over $8,000,000.00 in the short time we've been open they all played and won at Arizona Charlie's! 740 South Decatur/Las Vegas Call: 1-800-342-2695 or Local: 258-5200

TARK AT THE PARK

The Hyde and Tark at the Park radio show is broadcast live from the Alexis Park Hotel and Resort every Tuesday night for 25 weeks during basketball season on KDWN, 720 AM. The show features Rebel Head Coach Jerry Tarkanian and Harvey Hyde and runs from 9:00 to 10:00 PM. The show is broadcast from Alexis Park's Pisces Lounge where the live audience can ask questions during the show.

REPUBLICAN PARTY OF SOUTHERN NEVADA

HARVEY HYDE AND JERRY TARKANIAN
1987-88 RUNNIN' REBEL HONORS

Gerald Padicio, Senior Forward
All-District 8 Second Team
All-WCC Second Team
PCAA Player of the Week (2/22)
MVP, UNLV Bud Light Holiday Classic
All-Tournament, UNLV/Miller Lite Rebel Round-up
KROL-Sherwin Williams Player of the Game:
- Nevada-Reno (12/8)
- Wisconsin (12/28)
- San Jose State (1/23)
-UC Santa Barbara (2/9)
- Long Beach State (3/3)

Richard Robinson, Senior Center
KROL-Sherwin Williams Player of the Game:
- Russian National Team (11/17)
- Fresno State (2/27)

Clint Rossum, Junior Guard
KROL-Sherwin Williams Player of the Game:
- Hawaii-Loa (12/23)

Greg Anthony, Sophomore (RS) Guard
Attended Olympic Trials
- Member of USA Jones Cup Team

Keith James, Junior Guard
KROL-Sherwin Williams Player of the Game:
- New Mexico State (1/2)
- Utah State (1/19)
- Fresno State (1/29)

Karl "Boobie" James, Freshman Guard
PCAA All-Freshman Team
All-Tournament, UNLV Miller Lite Rebel Round-up
All-Tournament, UNLV/Bud Light Holiday Classic
KROL-Sherwin Williams Player of the Game:
- Houston (12/12)
- UC Irvine (2/4)

Stacey Cvijanovich, Sophomore Guard
KROL-Sherwin Williams Player of the Game:
- UC Irvine (1/9)

On July 1, 1988, the Pacific Coast Athletic Association marked the beginning of the league's twentieth year by changing its name to the Big West Conference. The new name is seen as a simpler, more accurate description of the league's 12 member institutions (Cal State Fullerton, Fresno State, Long Beach State, New Mexico State, San Diego State, San Jose State, UC Irvine, UC Santa Barbara, University of Hawaii, UNLV, Pacific and Utah State).

When the league was first formed in 1969, it consisted of seven charter members, all of which were located in the state of California. In its 19 years of existence, however, the conference has expanded to include universities from states which are not on or near the Pacific Coast (Utah, Nevada and New Mexico). Because of this expansion, the new name will serve to better identify all of the conference's member institutions.

Through 19 years of existence, the Big West Conference has made numerous positive strides in intercollegiate athletics. Recent highlights of the league's success include the 1987 NCAA basketball championships, when, for the first time ever, the conference had a representative in both the men's (UNLV) and the women's (Long Beach State) Final Four. Last season, three of the league's men's basketball teams (UNLV, Utah State and UC Santa Barbara) were invited to the NCAA Regionals - the most ever for the conference.

Another first occurred in the spring of 1988, when three conference baseball teams (Cal State Fullerton, Fresno State and UNLV) received bids to the NCAA Regionals, with Cal State Fullerton and Fresno State both advancing to the College World Series.

Six conference teams were invited to the NCAA women's volleyball championship last fall, and conference member Hawaii won the national title, making it the third straight national volleyball championship for the league (Pac-10 won in 1985 and 1986).

Four conference teams received bids to the NCAA Softball Regionals last spring (Fresno State, Long Beach State, Cal State Fullerton and associate member Cal Poly Pomona), and two of them — Fresno State and Cal Poly Pomona — participated in the College World Series. Fresno State wound up as the No. 2 team in the nation.

The Big West Conference office is headed by James Haney, who was hired as the league's commissioner last spring. Only the third commissioner in the history of the conference, Haney succeeded Lewis Cryer, who guided the conference through 10 years of expansion and development.

We're what Las Vegas is all about.
A Unique Blend of Personalities, Music and Special Programming.

Make it a great Las Vegas day with all your favorites.

Evenings and all night long the West listens to the "King of Clubs."

MIKE WOLFE'S LAS VEGAS CALLING....
Live news, views and interviews from the Entertainment Capital of the World.
PAST RESULTS AND ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAMS

1987
CH: UNLV def. Creighton, 90-59
CO: Tennessee Tech def. Alaska-Anchorage, 68-67
SF: Creighton def. Alaska-Anchorage, 85-84
SF: UNLV def. Tennessee Tech, 103-76
Jarvis Basnigh, UNLV; Gerald Paddio, UNLV;

1988
CH: UNLV def. Louisiana Tech, 79-77
CO: Ohio def. Duquesne, 67-85
SF: Louisiana Tech def. Duquesne, 82-64
SF: UNLV def. Ohio, 105-61
Armon Gilliam, UNLV; Freddie Banks, UNLV;
Robert Godbolt and Lenise Cook, Louisiana Tech; 
Snoopy Graham, Ohio; Brian Shanahan, Duquesne;

1989
CH: UNLV def. Iona, 82-63
CO: San Diego State def. Florida, 63-62
SF: UNLV def. San Diego State, 105-65
SF: Iona def. Florida, 71-70
Anthony Jones, UNLV; Armon Gilliam, UNLV;

1990
CH: UNLV def. West Texas State, 95-80
CO: Texas Christian def. Oklahoma City, 73-60
SF: UNLV def. Oklahoma City, 88-76
SF: West Texas State def. Texas Christian, 67-63
Sidney Green, UNLV; Michael Burns, UNLV;
Rubin Jackson, Oklahoma City; Darnell Brown, 
Texas Christian; Terry Adolph, West Texas State;

1976
CH: UNLV def. Nebraska, 79-83
CO: Middle Tennessee St. def. UC Santa Barbara, 72-65
SF: Nebraska def. UC Santa Barbara, 75-55
SF: UNLV def. Middle Tennessee State, 95-83
Tony Smith, UNLV; Greg Joyner, Md. Tennessee 
State; Matt Maderos, UC Santa Barbara; Carl McPike, 
Nebraska; Andre Smith, Nebraska;

1977
CH: UNLV def. Iowa, 85-84
CO: Northwestern def. Tennessee, 93-86
SF: Iowa def. Tennessee, 92-86
SF: UNLV def. Northwestern, 101-95
Reggie Theus, UNLV; Tony Allen, Northwestern;
Ronnie Lester, Iowa; Earl Evans, UNLV;
Reggie Johnson, Tennessee;

1978
CH: UNLV def. Oklahoma, 100-89
CO: Murray State def. Bradley, 83-80
SF: Oklahoma def. Bradley, 90-70
SF: UNLV def. Murray State, 104-77
Eddie Owens, UNLV; Cliff Johnson, 
Oklahoma; Glen Konzreix, UNLV; Roger 
Phegley, Bradley; Aaron Cory, Oklahoma;

1979
CH: Texas A&M def. UNLV, 77-73
CO: North Texas State def. Montana, 69-60
SF: Texas A&M def. North Texas State, 97-56
SF: UNLV def. Montana, 99-66
David Britton, Texas A&M; Michael Johnson, UNLV;
Vernon Smith, Texas A&M; Craig Zanon, Montana;
Sidney Green, UNLV;

1980
CH: UNLV def. West Texas State, 95-80
CO: Texas Christian def. Oklahoma City, 73-60
SF: UNLV def. Oklahoma City, 88-76
SF: West Texas State def. Texas Christian, 67-63
Sidney Green, UNLV; Michael Burns, UNLV;
Rubin Jackson, Oklahoma City; Darnell Brown, 
Texas Christian; Terry Adolph, West Texas State;

1976
CH: UNLV def. Nebraska, 79-83
CO: Middle Tennessee St. def. UC Santa Barbara, 72-65
SF: Nebraska def. UC Santa Barbara, 75-55
SF: UNLV def. Middle Tennessee State, 95-83
Tony Smith, UNLV; Greg Joyner, Md. Tennessee 
State; Matt Maderos, UC Santa Barbara; Carl McPike, 
Nebraska; Andre Smith, Nebraska;

1977
CH: UNLV def. Iowa, 85-84
CO: Northwestern def. Tennessee, 93-86
SF: Iowa def. Tennessee, 92-86
SF: UNLV def. Northwestern, 101-95
Reggie Theus, UNLV; Tony Allen, Northwestern;
Ronnie Lester, Iowa; Earl Evans, UNLV;
Reggie Johnson, Tennessee;

1978
CH: UNLV def. Oklahoma, 100-89
CO: Murray State def. Bradley, 83-80
SF: Oklahoma def. Bradley, 90-70
SF: UNLV def. Murray State, 104-77
Eddie Owens, UNLV; Cliff Johnson, 
Oklahoma; Glen Konzreix, UNLV; Roger 
Phegley, Bradley; Aaron Cory, Oklahoma;

1980
CH: UNLV def. West Texas State, 95-80
CO: Texas Christian def. Oklahoma City, 73-60
SF: UNLV def. Oklahoma City, 88-76
SF: West Texas State def. Texas Christian, 67-63
Sidney Green, UNLV; Michael Burns, UNLV;
Rubin Jackson, Oklahoma City; Darnell Brown, 
Texas Christian; Terry Adolph, West Texas State;

1979
CH: Texas A&M def. UNLV, 77-73
CO: North Texas State def. Montana, 69-60
SF: Texas A&M def. North Texas State, 97-56
SF: UNLV def. Montana, 99-66
David Britton, Texas A&M; Michael Johnson, UNLV;
Vernon Smith, Texas A&M; Craig Zanon, Montana;
Sidney Green, UNLV;

1978
CH: UNLV def. Nebraska, 79-83
CO: Middle Tennessee St. def. UC Santa Barbara, 72-65
SF: Nebraska def. UC Santa Barbara, 75-55
SF: UNLV def. Middle Tennessee State, 95-83
Tony Smith, UNLV; Greg Joyner, Md. Tennessee 
State; Matt Maderos, UC Santa Barbara; Carl McPike, 
Nebraska; Andre Smith, Nebraska;

1977
CH: UNLV def. Iowa, 85-84
CO: Northwestern def. Tennessee, 93-86
SF: Iowa def. Tennessee, 92-86
SF: UNLV def. Northwestern, 101-95
Reggie Theus, UNLV; Tony Allen, Northwestern;
Ronnie Lester, Iowa; Earl Evans, UNLV;
Reggie Johnson, Tennessee;

1976
CH: UNLV def. Oklahoma, 100-89
CO: Murray State def. Bradley, 83-80
SF: Oklahoma def. Bradley, 90-70
SF: UNLV def. Murray State, 104-77
Eddie Owens, UNLV; Cliff Johnson, 
Oklahoma; Glen Konzreix, UNLV; Roger 
Phegley, Bradley; Aaron Cory, Oklahoma;

REBEL ROUND-UP TOURNAMENT RECORDS

Game, Individual
Points: 37, Tony Allen, Northwestern, 1977
Field Goals: 18, Tony Allen, Northwestern, 1977
Free Throws: 11, Sidney Green, UNLV, 1983
Free Throw Attempts: 13, Sidney Green, UNLV, 1980
Armon Gilliam, UNLV, 1986
Rebounds: 23, Sidney Green, UNLV, 1980
Assists: 20, Danny Tarkanian, UNLV, 1982
Steals: 6, Terry Adolph, West Texas State, 1980
Blocked Shots: 6, Richard Robinson, UNLV, 1984

Game, Team
Points: Most: 105, UNLV, 1985 and 1986
Points, Fewest: 52, Idaho State, 1982
Points, Most In Half: 68, UNLV, 1986
Points, Fewest in Half: 21, James Madison, 1983
Field Goals, Most: 44, Northwestern, 1977; UNLV, 1976
Fields Goals, Fewest: 17, UC Santa Barbara, 1978
Free Throws, Most: 30, UNLV, 1984
Free Throws, Fewest: 3, Nebraska, 1978
Free Throw Attempts, Most: 39, UNLV, 1976
Free Throw Attempts, Fewest: 7, UNLV, 1982
Steals, 15, UNLV 1977

Tournament, Individual
Points: 59, Tony Allen, Northwestern, 1977
Field Goals: 26, Tony Allen, Northwestern, 1977
Free Throws: 16, Joe Dumas, McNeese State, 1984
Free Throw Attempts: 20, Joe Dumas, McNeese State, 1984
Rebounds: 34, Cliff Johnson, 1976
Assists: 37, Danny Tarkanian, 1982

Tournament, Team
Points, Most: 204, UNLV, 1976
Points, Fewest: 109, James Madison, 1983
Field Goals, Most: 82, UNLV, 1976
Field Goals, Fewest: 42, Stetson, 1982
Free Throws, Most: 44, UNLV, 1978
Free Throws, Fewest: 16, Nebraska, 1978
Free Throw Attempts, Most: 68, UNLV, 1978
Free Throw Attempts, Fewest: 28, James Madison, 1983
“Even when I’m off the court, I’m still in the game.”

“Because with a Cellular One phone in my hand, I can make the play no matter where I am. Even when facing a full-court press, it really helps me get a jump on things. That’s why I count on Cellular One and my cellular phone to rack up the score.”

Maybe it’s time you got in the game, too. Call Cellular One at 732-4545, and sign on with the #1 team in cellular communication.

Anthony Jones
Guard
UNLV Runnin’ Rebels
1984-86

Cellular One
The Mobile Telephone Company
732-4545

No Slogans —
Just Facts
We Pay For Your
College Education!

Nevada Army
National Guard

Call Us at 486-3303
or at 486-7503

#44
GEORGE ACKLES

6-10/200/JR
Center
Pittsburgh, PA
Garden City Junior College
UNLV DEPARTMENT OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS STAFF

Cleveland Edwards
Administrative Assistant/ Men's Basketball
Pittsburgh '72
4th Year on Staff

Steve Kadoich
Administrative Assistant/ Football
UCLA '74
5th Year on Staff

Dallas Norton
Assistant to the Athletic Director
Oregon '76
21st Year on Staff

Mark Warkentien
Assistant to the Athletic Director
Cal State Fullerton '76
9th Year on Staff

Debbie Barrentine
Ticket Office Accountant
UNLV
4th Year on Staff

Doug Ihmels
Marketing & Promotions Intern
Washington '87
1st Year on Staff

Kathy Grzubich
Advertising Sales Representative
St. John's '93
1st Year on Staff

Bruce Hauper
Assistant to the Primary Women's Administrator
Brigham Young '82
2nd Year on Staff

Liz Baldrian
Assistant Sports Information Director
Northern Colorado '78
1st Year on Staff

Mike McGrawhan
Assistant Athletic Ticket Manager
UC '81
2nd Year on Staff

Kevin Messenger
Assistant Athletic Information Director
Pacific '81
2nd Year on Staff

Bruce Meyers
Assistant Sports Information Director
UC Santa Barbara '84
1st Year on Staff

Debbie Soltysik
Assistant to the Business Manager
UNLV Undergraduate
4th Year on Staff

Bruce Heppler
Assistant to the Primary Women's Administrator
Brigham Young '82
2nd Year on Staff

Diane Seevers
Advertising Representative
Washington '94
2nd Year on Staff

John Peterson
Assistant/Athletic Development
Cal St. St. Stanislaus '81
2nd Year on Staff

Judith Simon
Athletic Development Intern
UNLV Undergraduate
2nd Year on Staff

Scott Zuffelato
Assistant Director
Marketing & Promotions
W. Virginia Wesleyan '84
1st Year on Staff

CENTRAL MICHIGAN CHIPPEWAS

CMU 1988-89 Alphabatical Roster

NO. NAME POS. HT. WT. YR. HOMETOWN (HIGH SCHOOL)

44 Errol Anglin* F-C 6-6 215 Sr. St. Catherine, Jamaica (Same)
20 Mark Avery*** G 6-1 175 Sr. Flint (Northwestern)
14 Steve Booker* G 6-3 170 Fr. Saginaw (Westside, Memphis, TN)
22 Mark Bowens* G 6-3 165 Jr. Harvey, IL (Thorndale)
50 Carter Briggs # F 6-7 215 Jr. Williamston (Same)
12 Carson Butler % G 5-10 165 Jr. Detroit (Cooley)
30 Jeff Majerle* G/F 6-8 180 Sr. Traverse City (Same)
34 Darren Munson* G 6-3 175 Jr. Bloomfield Hills (Lahser)
32 Fenorris Pearson F 6-6 195 Jr. Kalamazoo (Central)
24 Derrick Richmond *** G 5-8 170 Sr. Detroit (Mackenzie)
42 Yamen Sanders* F-C 6-8 210 So. Detroit (Cooley)
10 Sean Waters* G 5-9 150 So. Big Rapids (Same)
64 Kirk VanDeusen F-C 6-10 225 Fr. Pontiac (Country Day)
52 Ed Wilcox** F 6-5 185 Sr. Oak Park (Same)

* LETTERS EARNED # TRANSFER FROM LANSING CC % TRANSFER FROM OAKLAND CC

BACK ROW, from left to right, Mark Bowens, Al Stewart, Errol Anglin, Fenorris Pearson, Jeff Majerle, Kirk VanDeusen, Yamen Sanders, Carter Briggs, Ed Wilcox, Darren Munson, Steve Booker. — MIDDLE ROW, Derrick Richmond, Carson Butler, Stan Schneider, Greg McGillvary, Dave Gineberg, Charles Coles, Bob Sippel, Kirk Sippel, Mike Avery, Sean Waters. — FRONT ROW, Dan Young, Mark Brown, Chris Kocur.
Whether you join the Green Valley Athletic Club for competitive sports, exercise programs, social activities, or simple relaxation, every visit is a pleasant experience.

Enjoy the region's largest and most comprehensive indoor and outdoor tennis and swimming facilities as well as racquetball, squash, basketball, nautilus, free weights, indoor track, aerobic classes, and a variety of cardiovascular equipment. Or simply relax and unwind in the luxurious locker rooms, whirlpools, steam rooms, and a full-service bar and restaurant, Cafe Nicolle.

We invite you to experience, for yourself, the commitment to excellence that truly makes the Green Valley Athletic Club the club that you deserve.

Call today for a brochure and a complimentary guest pass. (454-6000)

ATTORNEY

Carl Piazza & Associates Ltd.

with emphasis on Personal Injury Cases

Automobile or Motorcycle Accidents • Slips/Falls • Defective Product Injuries • Insurance Claims • Other Bodily Injuries

free consultation • percentage fee
no recovery - no fee

Carl Piazza is a member of the Nevada & Illinois State Bar, practicing primarily in personal injury cases.
Bourbon Street
Where The Runnin' Rebel Fans Play

Before and after the game Bourbon Street is the place to be. Try our delicious buffet or 24-hour breakfast special. There is continuous Dixieland, lounge and jazz entertainment daily throughout the evening and morning hours. Self and valet parking is easy and convenient.

All Rebel basketball away games are televised on our large screen TV. Intimate, fun and affordable.

Ron Futrell and Jerry Tarkanian

The Jerry Tarkanian television show runs every Sunday afternoon during basketball season on KTNV-TV 13 in Las Vegas. KTNV Sports Director Ron Futrell hosts the show along with Head Coach Jerry Tarkanian. Harvey Hyde is the executive producer. The show is scheduled for 2:30 PM, but could be adjusted to accommodate KTNV's national ABC schedule.

KTNV13
LAS VEGAS

Most Rebel "road" games will be carried live in Las Vegas on KRLR-TV, Channel 21. Geoff Witcher will call the play-by-play for the Rebel broadcasts this season. UNLV Hall of Fame member and former NBA and Runnin’ Rebel star Rickey Sobers will serve as color analyst for the second season. Howard Zucker-man will produce the broadcasts.

Romance...
Quiet, elegant, and oh, so intimate!
Hugo's Cellar, the Four Queens romantic dining retreat, sheltered below the glittering downtown activities.
Reservations recommended: 385-4011

HUGO'S CELLAR
At the Four Queens Hotel/Casino

Rebels on TV in Las Vegas

The Jerry Tarkanian television show runs every Sunday afternoon during basketball season on KTNV-TV 13 in Las Vegas. KTNV Sports Director Ron Futrell hosts the show along with Head Coach Jerry Tarkanian. Harvey Hyde is the executive producer. The show is scheduled for 2:30 PM, but could be adjusted to accommodate KTNV's national ABC schedule.

KTNV13
LAS VEGAS

Most Rebel "road" games will be carried live in Las Vegas on KRLR-TV, Channel 21. Geoff Witcher will call the play-by-play for the Rebel broadcasts this season. UNLV Hall of Fame member and former NBA and Runnin’ Rebel star Rickey Sobers will serve as color analyst for the second season. Howard Zucker-man will produce the broadcasts.

Romance...
Quiet, elegant, and oh, so intimate!
Hugo's Cellar, the Four Queens romantic dining retreat, sheltered below the glittering downtown activities.
Reservations recommended: 385-4011
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#00
DAVID BUTLER

6-10/200/JR
Center
Washington, DC
San Jacinto Junior College

Where the Game Continues...

Slightly Outrageous!

4700 Paradise Road (Peyless Car Rental Building)
Thomas and Mack Center
Basketball Records

Most Points-Individual
Professional: 53, Anthony Jones, Las Vegas (WBL) vs. Vancouver, 8-26-88
Collegiate: 41, Johnny Rogers, UC Irvine vs. UNLV, 2-15-86

Most Rebounds-Individual
Professional: 18, Jack Sikma, Seattle (NBA) vs. Utah, 1-31-84
Collegiate: 22, Armon Gilliam, UNLV vs. Utah State, 1-2-86

Most Assists-Individual
Professional: 29, Mark Wade, Las Vegas (WBL) vs. Vancouver, 8-26-88
Collegiate: 21, Mark Wade, UNLV vs. Navy, 12-29-86

Individual Highs
Field Goals: 16, Greg Grant, Utah State vs. UNLV, 1-2-86
16, Ricky Green, Utah (NBA) vs. Denver, 4-10-84
16, Adrian Dantley, Utah (NBA) vs. San Diego, 2-7-84
Field Goal Att: 30, Greg Grant, Utah State vs. UNLV, 1-2-86
Field Goal Pct: .875 (7-8), Jarvis Basnight, UNLV vs. UCI, 1-9-88
Free Throws: 28, Adrian Dantley, Utah (NBA) vs. Houston, 1-4-84
Free Throw Att: 26, Adrian Dantley, Utah (NBA) vs. Houston, 1-4-84
Free Throw Pct: 1.000 (12-12), Karen Hall, UNLV Lady Rebels vs. Youngstown State, 11-27-87
Blocked Shots: 7, Cynthia Thomas, UNLV Lady Rebels vs. UCSB, 1-22-87
Stolen Bobs: 10, Karen Hall, UNLV Lady Rebels vs. UCSB, 3-3-88
Turnovers: 12, Kenny Travis, New Mexico State vs. UNLV, 9-24-87

Combined Team Scores
Professional: 274, Las Vegas (WBL) def. Vancouver (144-130), 8-26-88
Collegiate: 271, UNLV def. Utah State (117-94), 1-10-87

Top Five Crowds:
1. 20,321, UNLV def. Navy, 10-4-79, 12-29-86
2. 19,638, UNLV def. Pacific, 9-25, 2-26-87
3. 19,578, UNLV def. New Mexico State, 9-25, 2-24-87
4. 19,418, UNLV def. Utah State, 11-9-87, 1-10-87
5. 19,371, UNLV def. New Mexico State, 8-6-88

UNLV COACHING COMPOSITE

1958-63
Coach: Michael Dukakis
W-L: 38-45
PCT: .462

1963-65
Coach: Ed Gregory
W-L: 40-15
PCT: .727

1965-70
Coach: Rolland Todd
W-L: 96-40
PCT: .706

1970-73
Coach: John Bayer
W-L: 44-36
PCT: .550

1973-
Coach: Jerry Tarkanian
W-L: 385-89
PCT: .812
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1970-73
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D'Andrea Bridal & Special Occasion

THE TWO TOP NAMES IN ENTERTAINMENT

TARK THE SHARK and TIGER TECH

Hot Fashions From NY and LA AT NEAR WHOLESALE PRICES!
COMPLETE LINE OF U.N.L.V. PRODUCTS INCLUDING:

- Regular & Children Sizes
- Big Man Sizes (Up to 3X)
- Mail Order Available
- Personalized Embroidery Available
- Exclusive Copyright Designs
- Lay-Away Available

25% OFF
15% OFF

ON ALL MERCHANDISE FOR UNLV/CCCC STUDENTS, & STAFF.
(With I.D.)

ON ALL MERCHANDISE FOR NV RESIDENTS. (With I.D.)

OFFICIALLY LICENSED BY U.N.L.V.

DISCOUNT POLICY

- SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR OUT OF STATE VISITORS

OPENING SOON

For All Your Greek Clothing & Accessories

your

Rebel

PR#1DE

store

1220 E. Harmon Ave.
At Maryland across from UNLV in the Promenade, Ste. A-1

735-4444

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!!!

#33
BARRY YOUNG

6-7/200/SO
Forward
Ellicott City, MD
Mt. Hebron High School

Teamwork

When it comes to your business or personal insurance needs, let Layne & Associates carry the ball. As one of Nevada's largest full-service insurance agencies, we've assembled a strong team of 50 top-flight professionals who have the expertise you need. So sign on with insurance professionals, and let our team go to work for you.

LAYNE & ASSOCIATES

INSURANCE

4045 Spencer, Fourth Floor
Las Vegas, Nevada 89119 (702) 385-3955
Write now. You could end up like this.

When you join the USAir Frequent Traveler Program, you'd better be ready to reap your just rewards—such as travel to Hawaii, London, Paris, Frankfurt and other exciting destinations worldwide.

To send you packing sooner, we've assembled an impressive team of partners: Piedmont Airlines, Allegheny Commuter, British Airways, Carnival Cruise Lines, Finnair, Hawaiian Airlines, Hertz, Lufthansa German Airlines, National Car Rental, Northwest Airlines, Omni Hotels, Philippine Airlines, The Radisson Hotels, Stouffer Hotel, UTA French Airlines and Westin Hotels and Resorts.

Please print or type—each individual must enroll separately.

Mr. Mrs. Ms. First Middle Initial Last
Company Name Company Zip Code
Below is my Business Home address

City State Zip Code
Business Phone Home Phone

NAME/CATEGORY/YEAR INDUCED
Dr. Thomas Armour/Staff/1987
Roger Barnson/Administration-Coach/1987
Ernie Becker, Sr./Boutier/1988
Glenn Carrano/Athlete-Football/1987
Michael "Chub" Drakulich/Administration- Coach/1987
Bob Florenic/Athlete-Basketball/1987
Glen Gondrezick/Athlete-Basketball/1987
Mike "Cowboy"/Athlete-Football/1989
Nate Hawkins/Athlete-Football/1987
Joe Ingersoll/Athlete-Football/1987
Bill Ireland/Administration-Coach/1987
Don Lyons/Athletic-Baseball & Track/1987
Alice Mason/Coach/1988
Elbert Miller/Athlete-Basketball/1987
Bill "Wildcat" Morris/Booster/1987
Herb Pryor/Athlete-Baseball/1988
Robert Smith/Athlete-Basketball/1987
Ricky Sobers/Athlete-Basketball/1987
Mike Thomas/Athlete-Football/1987
1968 Football Squad/1987
1974 Football Squad/1988
1976-77 Basketball Squad/1987
*posthumous

WHADAYA SAY WE HIT THE CLUB AFTER THE GAME. I'M FAMISHED.
OKAY, BUT WE'LL HAVE TO SHAKE A LEG TO GET ANYWHERE NEAR THE DANCE FLOOR.
SORRY, CHARLIE. THE AFTER-GAME PARTY IS ONLY FOR GIRLS AND BOYS.

Shark Club • 75 East Harmon • 795-7525
Keep The Warm Moments Coming!

Time For A New Heating System? We'll Finance it. If you're in the market for a new heating system, you can keep the comfort of modern gas coming and save money right from the start.

We'll finance your state-of-the-art gas heating system at just 8%. You'll save month after month on your installment payments, and your energy bill. So keep the warm moments coming. Call the energy specialists at Southwest Gas today. We'll make it easy. 876-6405.

Warm Up To The Modern Gas Lifestyle.

*On approved credit.
The University of Nevada, Las Vegas, is a young, growing institution that is making significant progress toward its goal of becoming one of the nation’s leading urban universities. With a faculty of approximately 400, some 75 percent of whom hold doctorates, UNLV offers 64 undergraduate and 50 graduate degree programs to a student population that in the fall of 1988 reached almost 15,000, a record enrollment.

UNLV’s 335-acre campus is located in the metropolitan area south of the City of Las Vegas. Its academic colleges include Arts and Letters; Business and Economics; Education; Health Sciences, Hotel Administration; Science and Mathematics, and Engineering. The School of Health, Physical Education and Recreation is housed in the school of education.

Although the University is now only three decades old, it has maintained a healthy rate of growth, both in programs and physical plant. In 1985 the Nevada Legislature appropriated $14.7 million for construction of the 101,000-square-foot Thomas T. Beam Engineering Complex, named for one of UNLV’s most generous donors. When the new complex opens in 1988, it will house the Engineering College, which was formed in 1987 as a means of strengthening the engineering and computer science programs. The college and the engineering complex are major steps forward in the University’s effort to provide strong programs in the technological higher education. Four new dormitories, a student-life building, a Student Health Service Building, and a new Public Safety Building were all constructed in 1988.

The recently established Honors Program and the Margaret Elardi Nevada Scholars Program have helped the University attract many academically outstanding new students. Thanks to a substantial donation from Mrs. Margaret Elardi, the Nevada Scholarships Program offers scholarships for valedictorians to enroll at UNLV. More than 100 valedictorians from Nevada high schools registered at UNLV in the fall of 1988.

In addition to its regular academic programs, UNLV offers more than 600 classes through its Division of Continuing Education, which enrolls 16,000 students annually.

The University operates an on-campus Center for Business and Economic Research, Center for Economic Education, Center for Applied Computer Science, and Environmental Research Center (in cooperation with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency).

UNLV Campus Facts
Total enrollment ................................. 15,000
Average class size ................................ 30
Average student age .............................. 25
Male students ....................................... 45%
Female students .................................... 55%
Full-time faculty/staff ............................ 1,011
Faculty with doctorates ......................... 73%
Undergraduate majors ........................... 64
Graduate majors ................................. 16
Total 1987 graduates ........................... 1,307
Undergraduate per-credit fee ................. $40
Graduate per-credit fee ......................... $50
Campus founded ................................. 1957

The university has excellent sports facilities that are open to students and the general public. The Paul C. McDermott Physical Education Center has lighted tennis courts, playing fields, a 50-meter Olympic swimming pool, two gymnastions, handball/raquetball courts, dance studios, gymnastics, and weight-training rooms, and a full-size track.

Other points of interest on campus include:
- Museum of Natural History - Permanent and traveling exhibits illustrate the biology, geology, and archaeology of the Southwest. Open daily, free admission. Call 739-2381.
- Donna Bean Fine Arts Gallery — Exhibits by faculty and invited artists, with an emphasis on modern art. Located in Alta Ham Fine Arts Building. Open weekdays, free.
- James R. Dickinson Library — Total holdings of 1.4 million items, including more than 485,000 books and bound journals. The Special Collections Department contains a world-renowned collection of gaming materials.
- The Flashlight — A 38-foot-tall, 74,000-pound steel sculpture by internationally known artist Claes Oldenburg stands on the plaza between Artemus W. Ham Concert Hall and Judy Bayley Theater, at the north end of the campus's Academic Mall.
- Atrium and Aviary — A lush garden and bird sanctuary in the lobby of Jananita Greer White Life Science Building, open weekdays.
- Thomas and Mack Center — The 18,500-seat sports arena and special events facility, home of the UNLV Runnin’ Rebels.

UNLV operates on a semester system and is a member of the American Association of State Colleges and Universities, the Council of Graduate Schools in the United States, the Western Association of Graduate Schools, the American Council on Education, and the Western College Association. All of the University’s academic programs are fully accredited by the Northwest Association of Schools and Colleges, and many programs have received further accreditation from independent national accrediting bodies.

The Desert Biology Research Center, Center for Survey Research, and other research and public-service centers are major components of UNLV’s research effort. The University’s the Cultural and Performing Arts Center, the School of Public Health, the Center for Economic Development, and the Desert Province Research Laboratory are also important contributions to the University’s mission.

As a resident at Spanish Trail, you’ll receive a full membership to the Spanish Trail Swim and Tennis Club and have priority rights to purchase membership at the Spanish Trail Golf and Country Club.

A limited number of residential offerings from Spanish Trail Associates are now available including The Links luxury homes, The Gardens golf course townhomes, The Springs lake side townhomes and The Estates custom home sites.

Be one of a select group of residents at Las Vegas’ prestige golf and country club community and become a member at Las Vegas’ most exclusive golf and country club.

For More Information Call (702) 362-9797 • Outside Nevada Call Toll Free 1-800-351-6274

Desert Biology Research Center, Center for Survey Research, and other research and public-service centers are major components of UNLV’s research effort. The University’s the Cultural and Performing Arts Center, the School of Public Health, the Center for Economic Development, and the Desert Province Research Laboratory are also important contributions to the University’s mission.

The Desert Biology Research Center, Center for Survey Research, and other research and public-service centers are major components of UNLV’s research effort. The University’s the Cultural and Performing Arts Center, the School of Public Health, the Center for Economic Development, and the Desert Province Research Laboratory are also important contributions to the University’s mission.

Spanish Trail is a private master-planned community built around a magnificent 27-hole championship golf course designed by Robert Trent Jones Jr., and recognized as one of the finest private courses in the country.

Take Tropicana west of Rainbow to the Spanish Trail entrance. Models are open daily from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. and priced from $125,000 to $400,000.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HT</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>HOMETOWN</th>
<th>HIGH SCHOOL/COACH</th>
<th>PREVIOUS JC OR UNIV.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>George Ackles</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td>Manatee/Dan Cortin</td>
<td>Garden City JC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Greg Anthony</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>Rancho/Jimmy Allen</td>
<td>Univ. of Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>&quot;Stacey Auvrignon&quot;</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Pasadena, CA</td>
<td>Simi Valley/Rob Hawkins</td>
<td>San Jacinto JC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>&quot;Travis Bice&quot;</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>Santa Clara/Lou Cvijanovich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>David Butler</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Simi Valley, CA</td>
<td>Manti/Dan Cortin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;Stacey Cvijanovich&quot;</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Oakland, CA</td>
<td>Waukegan West/Frank Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brian Emerick</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Waukegan, IL</td>
<td>Waukegan West/Frank Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Anderson Hunt</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
<td>Santa Clara/Lou Cvijanovich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>&quot;Keith James&quot;</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
<td>Vista/Mark Brackman</td>
<td>Univ. of South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>&quot;Chris Jer&quot;</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>Hughes/Mark W. Brackman</td>
<td>Mt. San Antonio, JC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>James Jones</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>Manresa/Ron Davis</td>
<td>Dixie JC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>&quot;Clint Rossum&quot;</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>Bonanza/Gary Gordon</td>
<td>San Jacinto JC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Moses Scurry</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
<td>Mt. San Antonio, JC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Barry Young</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Elizabet, MD</td>
<td>Mt. San Antonio, JC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Game Time

### Scorecard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNLV</th>
<th>Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throws</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00 David Butler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Stacey Cvijanovich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Anderson Hunt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Travis Bice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Clint Rossum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Keith James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Stacey Augmon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Barry Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 James Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Moses Stority</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Ruede Ackles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Greg Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Chris Jeter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throws</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Tournament Teams Quick Roster

## Central Michigan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>POS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Errol Anglin</td>
<td>F-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mike Avery</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Steve Booker</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mark Bowens</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Carter Briggs</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Carson Butler</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jeff Majerle</td>
<td>G/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Darren Munson</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Fenorris Pearson</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Derrick Richmond</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Yamen Sanders</td>
<td>F-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sean Waters</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Kirk VanDeusen</td>
<td>F-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Ed Wilcox</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Rhode Island

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>POS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Herb Dixon</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Steve Lane</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Eric Leslie</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Josh Oppenheimer</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Norbert Pickett</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>John Evans</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Kenny Green</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Andre Green</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>David Bernsley</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Mergin Sina</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Jeff Kent</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Brien Jenkins</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Bozio Colson</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Jim Eitner</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Texas A&M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>POS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tony Milton</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Vidal Ramirez</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Freddie Hicks</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Cody Blake</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>David Williams</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Tony Owens</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Lynn Suber</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Donald Thompson</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Chris Finley</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Darren Rhea</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Ray Little</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Jerry Neal</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Daryl Duncan</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Doug Dennis</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### The Rebel Tradition Begins On Campus At

**The UNLV Bookstore**

The “Home of the Heavy Hitters” featuring: Champion, Starter, Russell, Gear for Sports, Antigua, Velva Sheen and Many Others.

- T-Shirts
- Key Chains
- Sweatshirts
- Sweatpants
- Bumper Stickers
- Mugs
- Jackets
- Jerseys
- Pennants
- Caps
- Children's Styles
- Many Other Items

Located on Campus - UNLV-Moyer Student Union

4505 S. Maryland Parkway

(702) 739-3290

HOURS: Mon-Thurs. 8am-7pm
Fri. 8am-5pm • Sat. 10am-2pm

---

Two Big Shows. One Big Name.

There is only one place in Las Vegas where you'll find both top-name entertainers and a super spectacular of color, motion and music. Bally's Celebrity Room features superstar entertainers such as Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin,

Tom Jones and Barbara Mandrell.

And that's not all!

In the Ziegfeld Theatre, experience Donn Arden's stage spectacular "Jubilee!". Believe it!

Bally's is entertainment.

For show reservations call: 739-4567

---

**THE UNLV BOOKSTORE**

The “Home of the Heavy Hitters”

- T-Shirts
- Key Chains
- Sweatshirts
- Sweatpants
- Bumper Stickers
- Mugs
- Jackets
- Jerseys
- Pennants
- Caps
- Children's Styles
- Many Other Items

Located on Campus - UNLV-Moyer Student Union

4505 S. Maryland Parkway

(702) 739-3290

HOURS: Mon-Thurs. 8am-7pm
Fri. 8am-5pm • Sat. 10am-2pm

---

**SUPER STARS**

JUBILEE!

BALLY'S CASINO RESORT - LAS VEGAS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HT.</th>
<th>WT.</th>
<th>CL-EXP</th>
<th>HT.</th>
<th>WT.</th>
<th>HOMETOWN (HIGH SCHOOL/JC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>TONY MILTON</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Jr-TR</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Middleburg, FL (Central Florida JC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>VIDAL RAMIREZ</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>So-1L</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Katy, TX (Taylor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>FREDDIE RICKS</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>So-1L</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Humble, TX (High)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>CODY BLAKE</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fr-HS</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>College Station, TX (A&amp;M Consolidated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>DAVID WILLIAMS</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Fr-TR</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Miami, FL (Indian River CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>LYNN SUBER</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Sr-1L</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Dallas, TX (Carl Albert JC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>DONALD THOMPSON</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Jr-TR</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Chicago, IL (Farragut/Itasca MN JC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CHRIS FINLEY</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fr-HS</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Dallas, TX (Episcopal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>DARREN RHEA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Jr-TR</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Appleton City, MO (No. Arkansas CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>RAY LITTLE</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Jr-TR</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Nacogdoches, FL (Central Florida JC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>JERRY NEAL</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>So-1L</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Zapata, TX (High)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>DARYL DUNCAN</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>Jr-1L</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>Cameron, TX (High/Blinn JC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>DOUG DENNIS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fr-HS</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Harrison, AR (High/No. Arkansas CC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Athletes command a unique position in American society and in societies throughout the world. Many view the athlete as a hero who strives for perfection. The public expects excellence, and to achieve these high standards and thereby maintain public favor, the athlete must maintain peak alertness, responsiveness, efficiency and coordination.

A small segment of the athlete population has resorted to the use of drugs (e.g., anabolic steroids, amphetamines and various "street drugs") purported to improve physical performance. The decision to use drugs to improve physical performance, for the most part, has not been based on sound information and could have dire physical consequences for involved individuals. Further, such usage violates NCAA ethical principles.

The ethics of sport need to be emphasized, particularly in that taking drugs to improve performance constitutes cheating. There is need to reemphasize the fact that the important thing in sport is to compete honorably; to win at all costs is a contradiction to the meaning of sport.

The athlete should not carry all the blame for the situation. Coaches, trainers and the medical profession need to share some of this burden, as does the public, for expecting and frequently demanding a winning effort every time.

Society has placed a number of demands upon the athlete. If one believes that athletes and the general public will make sound judgments most of the time when provided with the necessary information, educating athletes and others about drug effects, appropriate drug use and the skills needed to cope with such problems could have substantial benefits to the individual and to society.

The NCAA has produced a pamphlet entitled "Drugs and the Athlete... a losing combination," which includes the latest and best information available on the problem of solving drugs in sports. To order send $3 for 12 copies to: NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1600, Miasion, Kansas 66201.
STEVEN S. MILLER
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
"For the
Custom Look
at
Affordable Prices"

Helping Build
Nevada
Since 1975

Also Always Caring For Your Apartment Needs

#34
JAMES JONES

6-8/200/JR
Center
Cincinnati, OH
Mt. San Antonio Junior College

Go Running Rebels!

739-9090
CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE
The Renaissance Center East • 2381 Renaissance Dr., Suite "C"
(Tropicana & Eastern) Las Vegas, NV 89119
**SCHOLARSHIP DONORS**

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 60

- Herman R. Emlinger - Continental Hotel.
- Mike Conley - Nelson Conley.
- Jack & Betty Cooper; Cooke & Kerestesi Const.
- Chuck Kerestesi; Mike Cook.
- Paula Poulsen Coolican; Cour of Las Vegas, Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Copeland.
- Charles Coplan; Copi Systems Inc.; James Smith.
- Maria Conn; Douglass Cornwall - Commins Const.
- Co.; Dr. Mark Corrigan; Mike and Nenig Corrigan - Starwest Mortgage Co.; Jack A. Coskey; Castello Beverages - Jaime Castello.
- Mike & Rich Cosetti; Richard Costello; D.D. Cotton; Marc & Anne Cowen; Tom Coward - Lincoln Mercury.
- Chet & Karla Cox; Dave Cox; Dr. Grant & Georgia Cox; Kent Cox; Cox & Sons Plumbing; Store & Linda Coxime; CPN & Anosantek C'sign & Pike Co.; Frank Kerestesi; Crestains; Inc.; Dr. & Mrs. John Crow; Creativity Unlimited - Richard Price; W.L. Crouch.
- Allan Creek Printing Co.; B. Cobb; J.R. Derry Crocken; Jen C QA; Mark & Carol Cooper; Nwic & Bonnie Cricely; Dr. Clarena F. Crockley; Dr. David M. Croadley; Gary Crowe - Standard Whosioz; Dr. Michael Cruickshank; Edd & Co. & Ann Curry; Berkley H. Curtis; John & Maria Curtis; Richard Cottrell; D & G Oil Co. Inc.; DB World; Donald Burke.
- Ogden Experts; Sam & Dorene A'Beck; Robert & Carol Deahl; Jim Dergman; Moe Darlin; Beverly Darlin; Chuck & Lita Darling; Robert F. Darling; Dick Demold; Earl H. Demold; Jack and Helen Delsen - Las Vegas Day School; Frank Davidson - Dynaelectric Company-IV; Mrs. Louise Davey; Dr. & Mrs. Joel Davidsen; Richard D. Davidov; Dave Concrete - Jeff & Joni Davis; Davis Concrete Corner - Neil & Pauline Davis; Dick Davis; Gary Davis; Jay Davis; Kim L. Davis; Pam Davis - Walt Wilkes.
- Larry & Barbara Dewsion; Dean Roofing Co. Inc.
- Jerry Den; Charles Dealer; Bob Debev; Charlotte Backen; Buddy & Little Dee; Richard Detmers; Willis Dent; Dick Demold; Deloyno; Delilah Haskin & Saul; Delip Delp - Roadway Express; Delta Electric Co. - Green Hwy; Steve Demaglic; Pat DeMauro - Maurice Silos; Gwai; VM. Deming Ill.; Teresa Dansing - State Farm Agent; David H. & Arlene Deppen; Don & Dan & Nan Jereved; Decson Corp.; John Harmon; Dewitt Cab. Inc.; - George Babian - Desert Convolution Inc.
- Tom Harmon - Desert Davy - Jack Wallenberg; Dewitt GMC Inc.; Lurty Carlz; Desert Gold Food Co.; Gene Kenev; Desert Springs Hospital.
- Jack Londra; The Design Center - Tom Peklar; Gary and Paul Pedrot; Fred & Karen Diamond; Jeffrey W. Dick; Jared M. Dick.
- Dr. William Dickerson; George Dickerson - Dickerson & Liberman; Dr. P. Dickerson; Mike Dish; - Unisource; Jon M. Dmowski; John DiFiero; Drinkwell Development Co.; Chuck Dimick.
- Mr. & Mrs. William Dimmitt; Chuck Goff; Wisso; Disposal Investments; Kenneth Door; Gribbs Dining; Betty K. Dobler; Dr. Mark A. Origlio; - Paradise Pet Clinic; Dr. Donald Dobromsky; Richard Donalds.
- Thalia Domondi; Doney Inc. - Earl Johnson; Dona Duznik-Salles - Ron & Shirley Donnhask; Jack M. Doty; Boulder Auto Parts Inc.; Steve Douglas; William P. Douglass; Ronald & Voca.
- Drake; Mama Drake; Lincoln Drisd; Ll. Gen. Walter Drum Jr.; Roger & Nancy Drumly; Larry Dubbins - Mike Drugs - Hilo-Ven-Co; Jack Scott; and Kathleen Dugan; Duke & Company - Rep.

**NEVADA FIRST BANK**

Assets over $200,000,000.00

Your Hometown Bank

**SCHOLARSHIP DONORS**

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 70

- mond & Sharon Diggemund; Don & Patricia L. Dunn; James L. Dunn; Geanne Dyar.
- Jerry Dy; Paul Drew; Maxon & Luba Eads; Allen Ealy; Dr. J. Lawrence Eart; Kelly & Ann Edw.
- mires; Mike & Carolyn Edwards; Kevin Ebyron.
- Sam & Jean Kurbog; Raymond Egger; Larry & Jan Eichok; M Cortel Hotel; Jackie Gaughan; Ellensburg; Company; Dr. William L. Ellingson.
- Jules Elliott; Frank A. Ellis - Village Pub; Robert P. Ellis; Roseman Ellis; Chuck Emer; Karin E.
- Emil; Jerry Endres; Jerry & Philip Engel; Engineers and Surveyors.
- Charles C. Engelt - Ideal Supply Co.; Wall Eprice-Leasing - Las Vegas Dodge; Dr. Francisco Edur.
- Blake Esaki; Holiday Marine; Jeffrey & Darby Eskal; Ekland Rewling; Bernard & Holla Eubank; Appo Eurdeik; Richard & Linda Erbich; Dr. James Evans; Ron Envye; Gene & Vanda Ever.
- larry Ewell - Ewell Lamb & Plasting; Martin & Judy Eber; Bill Fair; Falcon Honda - Ron Inger.
- Familian Plumbing Supply Co.; Bob Bauer; Dennis & June Farmer; David Ferris; James P. Faso - Palma Station; Fast One Hour Foto; Dr. Leonard Faustina; Dick & Linda Fenan; Richard Febler.
- Dr. Harold L. Feltes; Fein Tire Co. Co.; Susan Fenn; Bernard & Elaine Feldman; Farbhan driks; Frank J. Perittia; Palace Station; Frank Perittia - Palace Station; Dr. J. Ficklin; Ensay Ficklin; Royce Ficklin; Robert A. Fielden; Barbara Flors; Ed Pitt - Brian Flik; Flik Inc.; Pete Follidy - Follidy Oldmaine; Griff Follidy; Ed Follidy - Follidy Oldmaible; Mark Fink - American Nevada Corp.; Dr. Joseph Fink; Nevada Palace Med. Clinic; Fred Fink; Harold & Lillian Frawie; First American Title - Vince Figgins; First Inter-
- line Bank - Tom Mangione; First Nevada Real.
- Bill Conaty; First Western Savings - Gama R.G.; Taylor.
- Herb & Geop & Fischer - Ethan Allan Galleries; Harv & Dorothy Fisher; Flanagan Foundation - Betty Johner; Terry Forsch - Amer. Marketing Inc.; Dr. Steve Fleming; Jim & Terry Futchler; Leon & Brenda Fntlers; Ben Flippin; Dr. George Flusser - Phoenix College; Dr. & Dan Foley; Frank & Ann Fondo; Wing & Fong; Four Winds Lodge - George Gavigan; D.B. Ford Ind. As.
- Justes; James Ford; Janette Ford; Liz Forsenstarr Roberts Roof & Floor; Harold P. & Linda Foster; Robert & Betty Foster; Abe & Evelyne Fox; Austin L. Floc; Frame Corner.
- Framing Inc. - Wes Gorton; Ed Fick; Strip Check Cashing Service; Larry Franklin; Brook Frasier; Dale L. Fraser; Richard & Martha Fraunfield; Elaine Frauer - CIO Pioneer Citizens Bank; Bob & Lois Freeman - Roberts Roof & Floor; Dr. Joseph A. Freer; Dr. Richard Fre; Stuart & Jean Frederich; Friendly Ford; Harry G. & Beverly Froil; Jerry & Dale Fulton; Superior Limb & Brass Co.; Stan Fulton; John & Dorothy Fusch; G.0. M Pia; Espanola; Eubank; and D Production; Janet & Larry Gabriel; Jim M. Gair; William Gallagher; Keith E. Gallaher; James & Jackie Gallo; Roy & Nancy Galyan; Sammila L. Gambles; Bruce W. Gannett; James Gannett - LV Laundry & Cleaners; Marti Ganim - LV Laundry & Cleaners.
- Mark W. Gannett - LV Laundry & Cleaners; Al Garaban; Garcia Restaurant; Oliver Gunsaro; George L. Brown Ins.; Agony; Richard & Becky Garman - German Coin; J & J Sells; Harry & Mar Garmerry; Vincent H. Garth Sr.
- Gene Gaon; Gene & A. Nancy Gaon; Robert Gaon - Quirtl Ford - Don & Gary Acker.
- C.G. Duke Gavins; Dr. Roger & Nancy Gehringer

---

**Desert Springs Hospital**

#1 Runnin Rebels

736-7748

Desert Springs Hospital 2075 East Flamingo Road

Concerned About You.
"TCBY"
The Country's Best Yogurt

GREG ANTHONY

6-1/18/85
Guard
Las Vegas, NV
Rancho High School

Lead the Way to a Successful Season

WORK CLOTHES
RENTAL SERVICE, INC.
Uniform & Linen Service
568 PARKSON ROAD
HENDERSON, NEVADA 89015
(702) 565-8791

Cleanliness Counts Everywhere
As Nevada's largest financial institution, we know how to make things happen. Whether you take advantage of Citibank® checking, savings, CDs, home mortgage or consumer loans, your Citibank service means you receive the expertise and resources that can only come from the state's biggest banking group. It also means we know how to treat you like our biggest customer. And that's the Citibank advantage.

6-7'1/2/SM
Forward
Pasadena, CA
Muir High School
For the discriminating traveler, Alexis Park Resort in Las Vegas offers the luxury of superior suites in a tranquil non-gaming atmosphere just off the Strip. Enjoy two great restaurants including the legendary Pegasus Gourmet Room, one of only two Mobil Four Star winners in Las Vegas. Stretch limousine service to and from the airport & to the Strip, three pools with heated spas and poolside food and drink service, lighted tennis courts, men’s & women’s health clubs and in-room coffee service are among the first class amenities at your disposal. The spacious suites are perfect for informal gatherings and a 17,000 sq. ft. convention center is available for formal meetings and banquets. And, you can coordinate all your activities with the help of our friendly concierge. Alexis Park Resort. Truly one of a kind.
1988-89 University of Rhode Island Basketball Team

1st Row (l-r): Brien Jenkins, Norbert Pickett, Jeff Kent (seated), John Evans (seated), James Eitner (seated), assistant coaches Tim O'Shea & Bernard Tomlin (seated)

2nd Row: David Berensley, Andre Green, team manager Matt Harding, graduate assistant Matt Brady, volunteer assistant John Dias, head coach Al Skinner

3rd Row: Eric Leigh (seated on ladder), Kenny Green (with ball), Steve Lane (seated in front of railing), 4th Row: Josh Oppenheimer (seated left railing), Herb Dixon, Mergin Sina, team captain Bonzie Colson (seated right railing)

(UPI Photo by Doug Gamage) — The Runnin’ Rams is owned by URI Alumni Howard and Audry Halberg and is berthed at the northern end of Salt Pond in Wakefield, RI which is a short distance from the URI Campus in Kingston. The photograph depicts the area’s heritage and connection with the sea with Rhode Island’s motto, The Ocean State, ably represented.

--- RHODE ISLAND RAMS

University of Rhode Island Basketball Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>HT.</th>
<th>WT.</th>
<th>HOMETOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>BERNSLEY, David</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Monroe, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**COlSON, Bonzie (c)</td>
<td>Center</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>Sullivant, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DIXON, Herb (T-2)</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>EITNER, James (RS)</td>
<td>Center</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Jefferson Township, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>**EVANS, John</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Cambridhe, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>GREEN, Andre</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Bristol, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>**GREEN, Kenny</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Waterburry, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>JENKINS, Brien (RS)</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Middletown, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>KENT, Jeff</td>
<td>Center</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Greenville, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>*LANE, Steve</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Reading, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>LESLIE, Eric (T-1)</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>**OPPENHEIMER, Josh</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>PICKETT, Norbert</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Fitchburg, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>**SINA, Mergin (a)</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Letterman (B): 1 Year (2), 2 Year (3), 3 Year (2)  
(a) Lettered as a Junior  
(1) Captain  
(RS) Personal Redshirt 1987-88  
(T-1) Transfer, Eligible December 1988  
(T-2) Transfer, Eligible Immediately

AL SKINNER (Massachusetts ’74) — Head Coach (1st Year)

TIM O’SHEA (Boston College ’84) & BERNARD TOLMIN (Hotfela ’76) — Assistant Coaches (1st Year)

John Dias (URI ’88) — Volunteer Assistant (1st Year)  
Matt Brady (Siena ’87) — Graduate Assistant (2nd Year)

---

David Butler: For the second consecutive game, Butler led the team in both scoring and rebounding against Irvine. The Sporting News JC Player of the Year last season, he has emerged as the top front line player for UNLV. He leads the team in rebounding (7.2 rpg.) and is tied for the lead in scoring (13.6 ppg). He has scored in double figures in four of the Rebels’ first five games.

BE PROUD, GET LOUD: At every home game, if the crowd meter hits the 110 decible level, all Rebel fans are eligible for a drawing of caymaraman at Las Vegas Marine Supply. The promotion, which runs the length of the season, is sponsored by Las Vegas Marine Supply and radio station KKLZ, 96.3 FM.

AGGIES TAKE ’79 TITLE: Texas A&M is a perfect 2-0 in Round-Up play as they defeated (North Texas State [87-86] and UNLV [77-73]) in the 1979 championship game. The Aggies were led by all-tournament performances by David Britton (MVP) and Vernon Smith.

STAGE AUGMON: UNLV’s representative on the 1988 U.S. Olympic Team remains the team’s most versatile player. He is among the top four on the team in scoring (10.4 ppg), rebounds (6.8 rpg) and assists (1.6 apg). Against UCLA, the sophomore was 5 of 7 from the field, and grabbed six rebounds. He is the team’s most accurate three-point shooter, having canned four of his eight attempts on the season.

MOSES SCURRY: The rebound specialist enjoyed his best game of the season against UC Irvine. Scurry came on the bench to score a career-high 15 points and added eight rebounds in just 14 minutes of action. For the year, he is fifth in scoring (6.8 ppg) and tied for second in rebounding (6.8 rpg) on the team.

MORE HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT ACTION: The Runnin’ Rebels return to action next week as they host the Bud Light Holiday Classic at the Thomas & Mack center. Indubitably in the tournament field are Columbia, Hartford, Pepperdine, and San Jose State. The Rebels open up play on December 28 with a 9:30 p.m. contest against the Waves of Pepperdine.

STREAKING REBELS: UNLV has won the tournament six years in a row and has had the Most Valuable Player for the last eight years. The only time the MVP went to someone besides a Rebel was 1979 when it went to a Texas A&M Aggie (David Britton).

GEORGE ACKLES: The Junior from Pittsburgh, PA continues to be a defensive force for the Rebels. Ackles, who has started all five games, is grabbing 4.4 rebounds per contest. In addition, he has blocked 10 shots on the season. On the offensive end, Ackles paces the team in field goal percentage (.607 on 17-28). He has played just 112 minutes, fouling out of four games.

ANDERSON HUNT: The freshman from Detroit, Mi, came off the bench to chip in 16 points against the Anteaters. He also dished off a team-high seven assists. On the year, Hunt is third in scoring (13.4 ppg) and second in assists (4.0 apg). He is the team’s top three-point threat, with seven trifectas on the season.
You are cordially invited to experience exquisite international and contemporary furniture now on display at Scandia Interiors. Featuring this Stressless Royal leather recliner from the oldest and finest makers of leather recliners in Norway, Ekornes. These recliners are designed for ultimate comfort and style, using the finest quality leather available and detailed to meet the most discriminating standards. We also offer a wide selection of teak and rosewood office furniture plus many other contemporary styles including computer cabinets, desks, and wall systems. We invite you to visit our spacious showroom and see our large selection of fine European and Contemporary furnishings.

Scandia Interiors
6680 W. Flamingo Rd. • Las Vegas, NV • 89103
between Rainbow & Toney Pines
Visa/MC accepted. Financing available

#53
CHRIS JETER
6-6½/188/50
Forward
San Diego, CA
Morse High School

COMPLETE BASKETBALL COVERAGE
on
PRIME CABLE
383-4000

THE TOTAL SPORTS NETWORK
CHANNEL 16

USA NETWORK
CHANNEL 19
CHANNEL 22
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UNLV Student Rhodes Scholar Finalist

A 21-year-old senior at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas was a finalist in the competition for the 1986 Rhodes scholarship.

Noelle Dela Rosa of Fallon, a political science major, was one of two finalists picked to represent the state by the Nevada Rhodes Selection Committee at Reno.

Dela Rosa was among a group of 14 finalists from seven Western states who appeared before a nine-member district selection committee at the University of California-Berkeley recently. She was not one of the two recipients.

“We are thrilled that Noelle came so close to winning this prestigious academic award,” said UNLV President Robert C. Maxson. “She was one of the first students recruited into our Elardi scholarship program, and she has been one of our brightest young scholars since she came to UNLV as a freshman in 1985.”

Dela Rosa was valedictorian of Churchill County High School in 1985. She was among the first class of top students from around the state to apply at UNLV under the Elardi Nevada Scholars program.

The program, created with a $1 million gift from hotel/casino owner Margaret Elardi in 1984, offers $10,000 scholarships to the valedictorians of Nevada’s 53 high schools.

Dela Rosa is also a member of UNLV’s Honors Program for academically outstanding students and is one of the Student Ambassadors, a group that helps recruit other students to the university, leads campus tours, and performs other functions.

As a political science major, she served as an intern in Sen. Chic Hecht’s Washington, D.C., office. Dela Rosa plans to begin her master’s degree study in political science after her graduation from UNLV.

KREL turns its mike - and language - over to Lady Rebels

by RickSpitznagel
Las Vegas Review Journal
Reprinted with permission

Regardless of the language, the linguistics of basketball remain the same on KREL-AM (1280), where UNLV Lady Rebel basketball broadcasts are the only break in the Spanish-speaking station’s format.

For the first time in nine years, the Lady Rebels have a full-season package on an AM station thanks to Bob Blum, KREL’s president and general manager, who donated air time to the program.

Last season, 10 Lady Rebel games were broadcast on KLVN radio. Before that, KJVU, the campus radio station, would pick and choose a few games each season.

But the last time UNLV had a full-season broadcast package was in 1979-80 when Blum, then associated with KORR-AM, hooked up with the Lady Rebels during Coach Dan Ayala’s last season.

Blum, who also owns a minority share of KREL, teams on the home broadcasts with Kevin Messenger, a UNLV sports information assistant. Blum does the road broadcasts solo which provides an interesting sidebar: KREL has yet to sell any advertising time for the broadcasts and the announcers must fill two or more hours with solid banter.

“It’s quite unrelievably,” Messenger said. “From the opening tip through the final buzzer, we talk the entire time. We get interviews from time to time, but mostly we talk basketball.”

In English, of course.

“We went ahead at the beginning of the season,” Blum said, “and spoke with Brud (Rothenberg, UNLV athletic director), Joyce Aschenbrenner, sports information director, and Jim Dalla, women’s coach. They were interested in getting the games on radio and we told them we’d commit, with or without advertising.

“As of now, we haven’t sold any advertising as such.”

That means a lot of idle chatter, but then again, maybe none of the Spanish-speaking listeners will understand anyway.

Messenger said that the Lady Rebels — who draw anywhere from 500-1,000 fans a home game — typically will get that many listeners on road broadcasts. He said that’s encouraging.

Blum said the radio station itself has a big following.

“There are 29 AM and FM stations currently in the market,” he said. “And a recent survey shows there are 75,000 Hispanics living in Las Vegas. We’re the only one doing Spanish programming.”

The station won’t lose much on this experiment because of low production costs and air time.

“I’ve been a long-time supporter of Lady Rebel basketball and we’ll go with them right through the NCAA playoffs,” Blum said. “People are really appreciative of the fact we’re doing the games.”
SCHOLARSHIP DONORS
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Larry McKay; Mike McKewen; Greg McKinley; Sally Vihus McKinney; J.B. & Frances McLaney; Charles & Gayle McMillan; Sharon McNair - The Atchoo; Joe McManus; Raymond & Joyce McNeill; Dr. David McNeill; David D. Mead; Ray Medo; Jeff Meckley - Captur King; Medallion Dev. Inc. - Allen Meilwet; Dr. Dwight Meilwet; Joe & Judy Mello; David & Linda Mendenhall; Judge John Mendola - William Barker; Fred Melo; Armond & Chris Merluzzi - Merluzzi Dance Theatre; Paul & Myrtle Messee; Douglas J. Michael; Michaels Furniture; John H. Midby and Assoo.; Mark C. Milkev and Assoo.; Mitchin Inc.; Andrew Mikuilich; Frank & Dorothy Milkuilich; Sebastian S. Mikulich; Bill & Milena; Mike-Poo & Mitchell; Jack Miller and Assoo.; S. Miller Construction; Clifford Miller Inc.; Arthur C. Miller; Barry Miller; Bob Miller; Don Miller; Dr. Edward J. Miller; Dr. Harvey S. & Pat Miller; Lou Miller; Mark & Nancy Miller; Olla Miller; Res & Lynda Miller; Sherman Miller - Nevada Savings & Loan.
W.B. & Nora Miller; William W. Miller; Pam Millikan-Schwarz; Ray W. Millikan; Stephen R. Minnig; Dr. Ivan Mindin; John Minner; Michael & Robin Minetti; Dr. Mark Mingary; Rich Mindon - Southwest Gas Corp.; Olga Moe; Gary & Kate Moffett; Philip Moffett; Gerald Moffett & Assoo.; Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Mogstad; Eldon Mohler; Gary E. Mohler; Mojave Electric Inc. - Dennis & Nancy Nelson.
Irwin Molskey; Steven Molskey; Dr. R.J. Molzani; Mike Mona - M & M Development; Marlo C. & Joanne Monaco; Bill Moody; Jim L. & Jennie Moody; Michael Moody; Arthur E. Moore; Barry Moore; Doris Moore; Moorhead Funding Ltd. - James Greenbaum; John T. Moran; Bob & Mary Morgan; Harold A. Morgan; June Morgan - Dick Morgan.
Bill & Vivienne Morris; Michael W. Morrissey; Tim R. Moras; William & Margaret Morse; Franci Morton; Robert & Charles Mowery Chenson; George T. Mueller; Tom Mueller - Mueller Strippin'; James W. Mulrine; Emmett F. & S.D. Murney; Dennis Murphy; Joe Murphy; Phi Murphy - PM Mechanical Inc.; Lawrence Myhruml; Mutual Administrators - Mike Phillips; Mea A. Myers; Nick Neaf; Dr. Nafesse Nayo; Nati. Care of Nevada; Nay Mechanical Inc. - Mila Nay; Naylor Realty Chuck Naylor; Thomas & Jackie Naylor.
Nevada Rock & Sand - Larry Lemon; Nevada State Bank - Richard A. Carlson; Nevada Supply Inc.; Nevada Title Co. - Mike Armstrong; Cora-May Newby - Rex Frehen; Don & Rae Lela Newman; Dr. Beverly Newland; Don & Emily Nicholas; Win, R. & Nickles; Dr. Lowell Niebuurn - Niebuurn Or- throodontica Ltd.; Martin Nielsen, Ed Nigro; Roger Nix; Rick & Barbara Noell; Northwest Airlines - Jim Miller; Walter V. Norendic.
Noveltly Whosaleers Inc. - Marvin Cowan; Donald C. Nusco; Roger Oakes; Hal Ober - R.A. Homes Inc.; Bob O’Connell; Earl M. Olson Ltd.; Bruce Olstad; Russ & Ruth Ann Olsen; Wayne Olson; One-O-Kid Floral; Terry Oso - Houston Lumber; Clyde Oneto; Dr. Harold S. Orcho; Jim...
Featuring:
- One and two room Suites with Roman soaking tubs, in-room spas and European mini-bars
- Heated pool and spa
- St. Tropez Plaza boutiques
- Complimentary breakfast and cocktails

- Concierge
- Complimentary guest transportation
- Meeting and Banquet facilities for groups of 10 - 300
- SAVOIA Restaurant; gourmet cuisine in a chic, casual setting
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GOOD LUCK REBELS

Dr. Gerald L. Higgins
Dr. Gary S. Marrone
SCHOLARSHIP DONORS
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Orlando: Robert Ogilvi; O’Rourke Plumbing - Paul O’Rourke; Jim & Shirley Orr; Roy E. & Linda B. Orr; Ronny Ortega; Richard Ortego; Bob & Mary Osier-miller.
Richard & Lucille Owen; D.E.S. & Mary Ownen; Joanne A. Pedderud; Comarlo O. Paullini; Joe Page; Page Contracting Co.; Bob Pahor - Pahor Air Conditioning; Donald Pahor; Ronaldo E. Pahor; Palm Mortuary - Ken Krausen; Bill Pappas - The LIR; R.G. Park Electrical - Robert G. Park; Robert & Mary Jo Parker; Roy Parish; Charles Parricot; Steven Parsons; Herb Pastor Casino Est; Herb Pastor; Teen Patterson -Assoc. Reporters of Nevada; Richard W. Paulin.
Greg Paulin - MMC Inst; Dr. Hugo Paulson; Gordon Paulson - Data Set Celco Co, Inc.; E.T. & Barbara Paulus; Trinka Pennington; Dr. John Payne - Payne Orthopaedics Ltd.; Robert & Hwen Payne; Robert N. Peceli; William Peceli; Phil Pechman; Mr. Michael Pekott; Loraine Penzey; Ben Pence; JP Poney Co. - Diane Hoagey & John & Penny Pennington; The Pettisman - Bob Ramirez; Pete Colly - Gary Balbun; Amarni Perez; Max & Margaret Perlowin; Les Peta; Louis & Wanda Piatz; R.B. Petersen Const Co.; Clark Peterson; David Peterson; Don Pettig; Douglas & Sharon Pely; Al Phillips The Cleaner; Gerald Phillips; Ron Phillips; Susan & Stephen Phillpott; Larry & Anna Phillip; Dr. Sam & Laura Plick; Diana J. Pickerd; Jack L. Pickett; Robert Pickford - Gaming and Technology; Pecia Enterprises; Sue Pietter; R. AL & Lynn M. Piedy; Beverly Piggott; David Piggott; Sue Pilkington; Tom Pittiglo; Caracas Palace; Mike Pinn.
Sam & Anne L. Pink; Dr. Bob & Evie Pinoe; Pioneer Citizens Bank - Solomere Hollingsworth; Pioneer Hotel & Gambling - Margaret Elsard; Pioneer Outdoor Adv. - Kary Rieger; Pizita West Inc.; Plant World Nursery - Jerry Haimer; William Pope - Stamina Cleaners; Joseph W. Piautz; Carl Purfield; Howard L. & Carol Poe; Pigos Tavern - James Holcombe; Joe Potvinho - Anthony Salinger; Jerry Polis; Dave Polito; Port Tack & Starbucks Tack - Bob Kostelecky; Richard Porro; Gene T. Porter Ltd. - Gene T. Porter; Furl Porter.
Dairy Porter; Mayor Jon Porter - J.C. Porter; Oscar Portillo; Murray Poinin Elga; Dave & Karen Powell; Sidney E. Powers; Tobyn Powers; Richard Power; Tim Powers - State Farm Insurance Co.; The Premium Connection; Ron Prestige; Charity Classics - M.J. Roesler; Dr. John J. Retto; Photto Radiology; Richard B. Price - Airline Hair Design; Prime Cebre of Lynchburg - Pro Sports Shoppe - Tim Miller; Cat & Cindy Preen; John Puccii; Paul Rose; Dave E. & Dennis Pultz - Pultz Moving & Storage - Albert G. Pultz; Ron Puddy - Astro Auto Winds-co; Richard Purnell - Vrm. Purnel.
Rick Pyatt; Quality Impressions - Lou Oliver/Halil Car; Ron quarrey; Casey & Barbara Quinn; Dr. Edward J. quilici; & Connie Quilici; Maria E. Quini; Ted Quin; James R. Raett; John A. Reden; Jane & Bill Reddick Robert O. Reina Jr; Joed E. Rezin - Bully Lenard & Ramin; C. Greg Ramirez; John A. & Loma Ramsey; Richard Animal Clinic - Jon Penney; George A. Randall; Jerry Randall; Jamison Rater - W. & Lindi Rater; Marie Reini; GO KNOL; Redding Rawlings-Glazier.
Raymond Rawson; Ray and Ross - Samuel Armstrong; Bob Ray - Dynalectric Co of Nevada; William E. Ray - Palace Station; Ed Raymond; Real Corporation - Frank Consiglio; Real Estate Broker - A.D. Sabin, Steve Salmon, Dan Gelbo, Red; Reb Reber; Marilyn Reddi; Mark Reed.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Career</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1987-88</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>1987-88</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blocked Shots**
- Game: 9 by Michael Johnson vs. Loyola-Marymount, 12-28-79
- Season: 3 by Richa Adams (1983-84)
- Career: 13 by Riche Adams (1981-85)

**Miscellaneous**
- Points in a half: 34 by Bob Florence vs. St. Mary's, 11-13-73
- Missed Free Throws: 10 by Elbur Miller
- Consecutive Games Played: 114 by Freddie Banks (1983-87)

### UNLV Basketball Team Records

- **Season**
  - Victories, Most: 37 (1986-87)
  - Victories, Fewest: 5 (1958-59)
  - Losses, Most: 14 (1972-73)
  - Winning Percentage: .949 (1986-87)

- **Consecutive Games Won**
  - 24 (1982-83)
  - 20 (1975-76)

- **Field Goals**
  - Game: 1.923, 12-13 by Frank James vs. New Mexico
  - Game: 24 by Bob Smith (1973-77)

- **Free Throws Made**
  - Game: 22 by Elbur Miller vs. Portland, 2-12-67
  - Game: 25 by Elbur Miller vs. Portland, 2-12-67

- **Consecutive Free Throws Made**
  - Game: 15 by Eddie Eldridge (1966-67)

- **Rebounds**
  - Game: 26 by Jimmie Baker vs. Wagner, 10-22-76
  - Season: 424 by Jimmie Baker (1972-73)

### Exceptional Decorating Products

Where can you get free decorating advice Ask Sherwin-Williams! The idea is your creation and we'll make it a reality with free advice, expert service, and quality decorating products for your floor, walls, and windows. Can you afford not to stop in at America's leading decorating products store?

6 STORES IN THE LAS VEGAS AREA TO SERVE YOU
Thomas & Mack Center:
November/December '88 marks Fifth Anniversary

Five years brings "Something for Everyone"

It's difficult to imagine a Runnin' Rebel game with a sell-out attendance of little over 6,000 cheering fans, but only six years ago that was the case for the UNLV team on their home court at the Las Vegas Convention Center.

Back then there were thousands of unfortunate Runnin' Rebel fans who would have given their first born for a ticket to a home game. The cries for a new and bigger home court grew as the city and the university grew.

The cries were answered when two prominent Nevada bankers, E. Parry Thomas and Jerome Mack set up the foundation and donated the first one-half million dollars for the initial architectural renderings and feasibility studies for the building that now bears their names.

On Nov. 21, 1983 the Runnin' Rebels faced the University of Victoria, Canada in an exhibition contest at a new 6,000 seat facility to meet any need," says Finrock. To meet such goals, the Center recently formulated an in-house service committee that meets weekly to discuss better guest and client service. In addition, new projects on board in-clude plans for acoustical clouds and short curtains that hang from the ceiling to enhance sound absorption during concerts. And some recent changes are the newly paved parking lot and an applause meter that measures crowd response during sporting events.

"Our goal in everything we do for the building is to make it more convenient for the promoter and more pleasant for the guests who attend our events."

The Center also hosts industrial shows. The types of events depend on large accommodations, experienced managers and unique floor plans in order to be successful.

"We provide both accommodations and experience that easily mold our facility to meet any need," says Dennis Finrock, executive director of the Center. "Shows like Sesame Street Live, big-time wrestling, professional rodeo, top-name rock concerts, NBA exhibition games — every year the number and diversity of our events increases."

The Center is centered around one type of event — college basketball. Over its relatively short five-year history, this one-dimensional concept dramatically changed. Because of many physical alterations, the Center is capable of hosting just about any type of event imaginable.

The Center is primarily "Tark's Shark Tank." with the UNLV Runnin' Rebels playing the number-one attraction for Las Vegas, but multipurpose has become the buzz word used by the Center's management team.

"We have something for everyone," says Dennis Finrock, executive director of the Center. "Shows like Sesame Street Live, big-time wrestling, professional

"We provide both accommodations and experience that easily mold our facility to meet any need."

TMC FACTS & STATS

- Maximum seating capacity is 19,522 (boxing).
- Height from floor to ceiling is 194 feet.
- Lionel Richie drew the largest concert attendance — 15,102.
- The very first event was held on November 21, 1983, featuring the UNLV Runnin' Rebels vs. Victoria, Canada.
- The gala grand opening was held on December 16, 1983, featuring Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin and Diana Ross.
- The largest attendance at an event was 20,573 at a UNLV Runnin' Rebels vs. Navy game.
- Events average from 3,4 to 4,4 patrons per car.
- There are 6,000 on-site parking spaces and 2,500 additional on-campus parking spaces.
- The concourse is 44,500 square feet.
- The floor is 8,784 square feet (bleachers extended) and 21,228 square feet (bleachers retracted).
- The floor is evenly illuminated with 350 foot candles of metal Halide light — "The best in the country."
- The Center is cooled by 1,175 tons of air conditioning.
6'2½/199/SR
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Las Vegas, NV
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JACKPOT ENTERPRISES, INC.
CORRAL COIN & SLOT MACHINE
ROUTE OPERATORS

329-1641
2905 E. 2nd
RENO, NV

731-5799
2900 S. HIGHLAND
BLDG. 188
Join us in wishing the Rebels continued success in this and all seasons.

Check your nearby Skaggs Alpha Beta for all kinds of “Rebel” souvenirs.

Shirts, sports wear, and “Tark the Shark” are just some of the many reasonably priced items.

Come In Soon To Share Our Rebel Fever!
**RUNNIN’ REBEL SEASONAL LEADERS**

**POINTS**

1. 1975-76 Eddie Owens 780
2. 1974-75 Eddie Owens 763
3. 1979-80 Sidney Green 699
4. 1982-83 Anthony Jones 684
5. 1983-86 Anthony Jones 684
6. 1985-86 Sidney Green 684
7. 1975-76 Eddie Owens 636
8. 1978-87 Gerald Paddio 634
9. 1973-74 Jimmie Baker 625
10. 1974-75 Eddie Owens 534

**FIELD GOALS MADE**

1. 1986-87 Armon Gilliam 359
2. 1977-78 Eddie Owens 358
3. 1976-77 Eddie Owens 284
4. 1985-86 Anthony Jones 277
5. 1982-83 Sidney Green 269
6. 1973-73 Jimmie Baker 267
7. 1988-87 Freddie Banks 258
8. 1972-73 Bobby Florence 255
9. 1989-90 Eddie Owens 241
10. 1981-82 Larry Anderson 238

**FREE THROW PERCENTAGE**

1. 1975-77 Robert Smith 11.0
2. 1977-78 Tony Smith 10.9
3. 1975-76 Robert Smith 10.5
4. 1983-84 Eddie Owens 10.3
5. 1981-82 Larry Anderson 10.1
6. 1980-81 Larry Graham 10.0
7. 1989-90 Eddie Owens 9.6
8. 1975-74 McCoy Turner 9.5
9. 1983-84 Sidney Green 9.2
10. 1985-85 Freddie Banks 9.2

**SCORING AVERAGES**

1. 1972-73 Bobby Florence 24.6
2. 1975-76 Eddie Owens 23.5
3. 1986-87 Armon Gilliam 23.2
4. 1972-73 Jimmie Baker 22.3
5. 1982-83 Sidney Green 22.1
6. 1976-77 Eddie Owens 21.8
7. 1986-87 Freddie Banks 21.5
8. 1987-88 Glen Beavers 21.4
9. 1977-78 Reggie Theus 21.0
10. 1974-75 Eddie Owens 18.4

**REBOUNDS**

1. 1972-73 Jimmie Baker 424
2. 1982-83 Sidney Green 369
3. 1986-87 Armon Gilliam 366
4. 1977-78 Sidney Green 353
5. 1976-77 Glen Goodridge 347
6. 1974-75 Lewis Brown 338
7. 1983-86 Armon Gilliam 315
8. 1978-79 Earl Evans 294
9. 1980-81 Sidney Green 284
10. 1975-76 Jackie Robinson 270

**REBOUNDING AVERAGE**

1. 1972-73 Jimmie Baker 15.1
2. 1982-83 Sidney Green 11.9
3. 1974-75 Lewis Brown 11.7
4. 1979-80 Sidney Green 11.1
5. 1980-81 Sidney Green 10.9
6. 1976-77 Glen Goodridge 10.6
7. 1973-74 Jimmie Baker 10.4
8. 1977-78 Earl Evans 10.2
9. 1979-80 Earl Evans 10.1
10. 1974-75 Jackie Robinson 9.8

**FREE THROWS MADE**

1. 1986-87 Armon Gilliam 185
2. 1979-80 Reggie Theus 167
3. 1973-73 Bobby Florence 151
4. 1989-90 Armon Gilliam 141
5. 1982-83 Sidney Green 141
6. 1976-85 Freddie Banks 131
7. 1976-77 Eddie Owens 131
8. 1979-80 Michael Burns 127
9. 1979-80 Bobby Florence 125
10. 1972-75 Eddie Owens 112

**ASSISTS**

1. 1986-87 Mark Wade 406
2. 1983-84 Danny Tarkanian 299
3. 1983-84 Danny Tarkanian 293
4. 1985-86 Mark Wade 293
5. 1981-82 Danny Tarkanian 262
6. 1977-76 Robert Smith 195
7. 1979-77 Flinte Williams 153
8. 1984-85 Freddie Banks 186
9. 1978-79 Flinte Williams 184
10. 1980-81 Michael Burns 168

**STEALS**

1. 1985-86 Mark Wade 83
2. 1983-84 Danny Tarkanian 83
3. 1975-78 Sam Smith 73
4. 1987-88 Stacey Augmon 69
5. 1985-86 Anthony Jones 68
6. 1985-86 Mark Wade 67
7. 1986-87 Freddie Banks 63
8. 1977-78 Glen Goodridge 62
9. 1981-82 Danny Tarkanian 57
10. 1980-80 Armon Gilliam 56

**BLOCKED SHOTS**

1. 1983-84 Richie Adams 57
2. 1984-85 Richie Adams 45
3. 1982-83 Sidney Green 43
4. 1985-86 Armon Gilliam 40
5. 1987-88 Jaris Basnight 38
6. 1981-82 Richie Adams 37
7. 1986-87 Armon Gilliam 36
8. 1985-85 Richard Robinson 33
10. 1982-83 Eldridge Hudson 26

**YEAR BY YEAR LEADERS**

**POINTS**

1. 1975-76 Eddie Owens 865 24.6
2. 1973-74 Bobby Florence 435 18.1
3. 1974-75 Eddie Owens 334 18.0
4. 1974-75 Eddie Owens 725 23.4
5. 1976-77 Eddie Owens 699 21.8
6. 1977-78 Reggie Theus 559 19.0
7. 1978-79 Charles 519 17.9
8. 1979-80 Sidney Green 498 15.6
9. 1980-81 Sidney Green 515 17.2
10. 1981-82 Larry Anderson 515 17.2

**REBOUNDS**

1. 1973-74 Jimmie Baker 231 10.0
2. 1974-75 Lewis Brown 328 11.7
3. 1975-76 Eddie Owens 329 11.5
4. 1976-77 Eddie Owens 284 10.2
5. 1977-78 Eddie Owens 266 10.1
6. 1978-79 Eddie Owens 254 10.1
7. 1979-80 Sidney Green 254 11.1
8. 1980-81 Sidney Green 276 10.5
10. 1982-83 Sidney Green 269 11.3

**ASSISTS**

1. 1970-71 Robert Smith 103
2. 1977-78 Tony Smith 96
3. 1975-76 Robert Smith 95
4. 1983-84 Eddie Owens 86
5. 1981-82 Larry Anderson 84
6. 1980-81 Larry Graham 83
7. 1989-90 Eddie Owens 83
8. 1975-74 McCoy Turner 83
9. 1982-83 Teddy Green 82
10. 1987-88 James Wilson 62

**FREE THROWS**

1. 1986-87 Armon Gilliam 277 6.9
2. 1985-86 Armon Gilliam 315 8.5
3. 1986-87 Armon Gilliam 315 9.2
4. 1986-87 Armon Gilliam 277 9.2
5. 1988-87 Armon Gilliam 277 9.2
6. 1987-88 Armon Gilliam 277 9.2
7. 1988-87 Armon Gilliam 277 9.2
8. 1987-88 Armon Gilliam 277 9.2
9. 1987-88 Armon Gilliam 277 9.2
10. 1987-88 Armon Gilliam 277 9.2

**CHAPTER 10**

104
THE UNLV REBEL ATHLETIC CLUB

What is the RAC?
The UNLV Rebel Athletic Club is a gift club established at The University of Nevada, Las Vegas to provide support for the athletic program in areas other than athletic scholarships. The Rebel Athletic Club provides support in areas which include: academic support services, recruiting, awards, banquet and equipment.

How Do You Benefit?
As a Rebel Athletic Club member, the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics provides numerous benefits and privileges in accordance with the different membership contributions levels. These benefits include a media guide; Rebel Athletic Club embroidered shirt, sweater, jacket and blazer; Rebel Athletic Club clock; Red Room/Stadium Club; and trips to selected football and basketball games.

Established to Perpetuate Academic and Athletic Excellence at UNLV

The University of Nevada, Las Vegas Department of Intercollegiate Athletics fields fourteen men and women's athletic programs that compete at the NCAA Division I level. It is our goal to produce national contenders in every one of these programs. In Intercollegiate athletics, there is a high correlation between winning and budgetary expenditures. In order to reach our goal of academic and athletic excellence, it is necessary to generate sufficient revenue to produce and maintain these high caliber programs.

The UNLV Scholarship Donor Fund (currently including over 2,000 individuals and corporations) provides a major portion of the scholarship and recruiting budgets of the athletic programs at the University. This financial base provides deserving student-athletes with the opportunity to develop through the UNLV Athletic programs at the University. This financial support in turn enables UNLV to provide quality competition at the level of excitement and intensity only found in Division I athletics.

For More Information
For additional information about the Rebel Athletic Club please write or call: Asst. Director of Athletic Development University of Nevada, Las Vegas 4505 Maryland Parkway Las Vegas, NV 89154 (702) 739-3614

* New Member Incentive
It is the goal of the UNLV Department of Intercollegiate Athletics that every participant in the Scholarship Donor Program eventually join the growing ranks of the Rebel Athletic Club. Therefore, any first-year member of the Club will receive a $150 credit if they pledge a minimum contribution at the $500/Associate Coach level. Please call or visit John Peterson at the Athletic Development for additional information.

* How UNLV Benefits
UNLV Rebel Athletic Club members have the satisfaction of knowing they are responsible for providing:

(1) Educational opportunities for young student-athletes.

(2) The margin of excellence which enables UNLV to provide quality competition at the level of excitement and intensity only found in Division I athletics.

SCHOLARSHIP DONORS
UNLV Athletics welcomes the following new scholarship donors to our program:

A & M Communications - Anthony Sandigo

Athos Metals, Inc.

Joe & Judy Albert

Christopher Anderson

Cathy Artigala

John V. Back

Sonny Barnett

Dennis Barton

Rick Barnes

Big O Tires

Cris & Bob Bell

Jesse Brizeno

Joe Brown

Cactus Shoe & Boot - Max Hirsch

Don Calder

Ann W. Carlier

Robert Christenswad

Drew Christiansen

Richard Chulner

J. Mitchell Cobenga

Creative Signs - John Davis

Henderson

Chuck Fahrenholz

Fitness Equipment Warehouse - Beverly Chapel

Denise Fowler

Robert Fulton

Michael & Teresa Giroux

Augie Gudel

Kris Jamaica

J.L. Products

Johnson Electric - Mike Johnson

Troy Johnson

David Kaitas

Russell Kneal

LV Building Materials - Phillip Henderson

Las Vegas Athletic Club - Rob Baruck

Robert Lockhart

Laura & Frank Lucas

Mac's Auto Sales

Donald Maxfield - Mark Jones

Sun May

Sharon & Tony Maleo

Gina Miller

Steve Mitchell

Modern Controls & Refrigeration

Nevada Cooler Pd Co.

David Pala

Jean Pareau

Richard Pullen

Bruce E. Robbins

George Roussos

Pride Truck Rental

Sidak's Restaurant

Scandia

Carol & James Shaffer

Dan Shaw

Eugene Singer

Jonathan Smedt

So. NV Claims Assoc. - Georgia Frank

Tom Sparta

David T. Spurlock

Les Syglitz

Anthony Thomas

Lora Thompson

Dave Tipton

Dorinette Tresadac

Kristine Vandermark

Henry J. Volk

Monte S. Walker

Cecil L. Worthy

Yohn & Tats

Michael Zervas

362-7999
"Personalized Laser Imaging"

Utilizing the latest State-of-the-Art XEROX high speed Laser imaging

* PERSONALIZED LETTERS • STATEMENTS • PROMOTIONAL *

Using your data base or select from our files

ATTENTION!
Marketing & Advertising personnel...
DIRECT MAIL — The only medium which permits you the advertiser to pinpoint your message to other businesses or residents — one on one.

DIRECT MAIL — IT WORKS FOR YOU.

BUSINESS BUILDER LIST

* RESIDENT LIST • NATIONAL LIST SELECTION • PROPERTY OWNERS • SENIOR CITIZENS • POOL OWNERS • NEW HOME BUYERS • DRIVER'S LICENSE FILE • MOTOR VEHICLE SELECTION • BUSINESS FILE

"Nevada's direct mail specialist"

Good Luck, Rebels!
Rebel Athletics Enjoy Another Banner Year 1987-88

Speakerhead once again, the tremendous success of the Runnin’ Rebel basketball team, UNLV athletics reached their peak in 1987-88. The Rebels recorded seven wins, seven losses and three draws in seven games. The team advanced to the final round of the NCAA post-season tournament, finishing second in the nation. In the Conference USA, the Rebels finished third in the conference. UNLV’s Lady Rebel basketball team continued to shine, finishing second in the conference and finishing 15-7 overall. The men’s tennis team was ranked 94th in the nation. The women’s track program sent four athletes to NCAA competition. The Lady Rebels’ 440 Relay Team consisting of Tanya Davis, Gretchen Jiles, Carrie Franklin, and Cheryl Cheeks earned All-America honors by finishing third in the NCAA Finals. They were the fourth UNLV relay team to earn All-America status since 1975.

Other Rebel highlights from the 1987-88 athletic year: The Rebel football team brought prestige to the UNLV campus. Rebel running back Elbert "Jedey" Woods became the first UNLV and PCAA running back to lead the nation in Division I rushing. Woods brought national attention as the only team to defeat Oklahoma State, Cal State Fullerton, Fresno State, and UCLA. The Rebels captured national attention as the only team to defeat them, No. 1-ranked Oklahoma State through the first two months of the season, and later established itself as the nation’s only club to play all three “number one” teams, earning credit to their claim as one of the strongest schedulers in the nation.

The 1987-88 Athletic Review concluded:

UNLV athletics prospered in 1987-88 season. The Runnin’ Rebels claim their sixth PCAA Championship in the team UNLV had been in the conference. UNLV posted victories over the Soviet Union, Iowa, and eventual national champion Temple, Louisiana State, and Oklahoma while climbing as high as number 2 on the Associated Press Writers Poll. The Rebels ran to a 26-4 regular season record, 15-3 in the PCAA. They advanced to the second round of both the PCAA and NCAA tournaments, Jarvis Bazzard (All-District 8 and All-PCAA first team), Tracey Augment (PCAA-Freshman), The Lady Rebels’ 440 Relay Team consisting of Tanya Davis, Gretchen Jiles, Carrie Franklin, and Cheryl Cheeks earned All-America honors by finishing third in the NCAA Finals. They were the fourth UNLV relay team to earn All-America status since 1975.

CUMULATIVE RECORDS

**Baseball**
- Overall Record 40-22
- Coach Fred Dallimore (15th Season)

**Men’s Basketball**
- Overall Record 28-6
- Coach Wayne Nunnely (15th Season)

**Women’s Basketball**
- Overall Record 25-9
- Coach Fred Dallimore (15th Season)

**CROSS COUNTRY**

**Football**
- Overall Record 5-6
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Soccer**
- Overall Record 14-5
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Softball**
- Overall Record 18-29
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Men’s Swimming**
- Overall Record 3-2
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Women’s Swimming**
- Overall Record 7-20
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Men’s Tennis**
- Overall Record 15-14
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Women’s Indoor Track**
- Overall Record 13-24
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Women’s Outdoor Track**
- Overall Record 14th
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Women’s Track**
- Overall Record 6th
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Men’s Track**
- Overall Record 14th
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Cross Country**
- Overall Record 14th
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Basketball**
- Overall Record 28-6
- Coach Wayne Nunnely (15th Season)

**Men’s Basketball**
- Overall Record 25-9
- Coach Fred Dallimore (15th Season)

**Women’s Basketball**
- Overall Record 25-9
- Coach Fred Dallimore (15th Season)

**CROSS COUNTRY**

**Football**
- Overall Record 5-6
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Soccer**
- Overall Record 14-5
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Softball**
- Overall Record 18-29
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Men’s Swimming**
- Overall Record 3-2
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Women’s Swimming**
- Overall Record 7-20
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Men’s Tennis**
- Overall Record 15-14
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Women’s Indoor Track**
- Overall Record 13-24
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Women’s Outdoor Track**
- Overall Record 14th
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Men’s Track**
- Overall Record 14th
- Coach Barry Barto (6th Season)

**Basketball**
- Overall Record 28-6
- Coach Wayne Nunnely (15th Season)

**Men’s Basketball**
- Overall Record 25-9
- Coach Fred Dallimore (15th Season)

**Women’s Basketball**
- Overall Record 25-9
- Coach Fred Dallimore (15th Season)
Six Reebok baseball seniors return to action in 1989 including: outfielder James Martin (top left), third baseman Larry Simms (middle left), first baseman Kevin Loftus (middle right), outfielder David Baxter and shortstop Gary Forrester (bottom left), and pitcher David Carter (bottom right).
**LADY REBEL BASKETBALL**

**UNLV's LADY REBELS ARE MAKING HEADLINES IN ’88-89**

**JIM BOLLA - HEAD COACH**

In his seventh season in at least a shared head coaching capacity at UNLV, Jim Bolla continues his quest to make Nevada, Las Vegas a national power in the world of women's basketball. The 1988-89 season marks Bolla's first as sole head coach after sharing duties with his wife, Sheila Strike-Bolla, for the past six years. It is his eighth year at the University, leading UNLV in 1981 as an assistant coach under then head coach Sheila Strike. Through six years as head coach, Bolla enters the season with a 142-43 record.

DeNise Ballenger

Last year's three-point shooting leader in the Big West Conference, DeNise Ballenger returns for her final year at UNLV. She came to UNLV last season out of Angelina JC in Lufkin, Texas, and immediately established herself as UNLV's second leading scorer. She is a native of Nacogdoches, Texas, and originated at- tended Northeast Louisiana University out of high school. She will play the point and off-guard positions, and is a bonafide threat to drive inside or hit the jumper from three-point range.

**Lori Brotherson**

Beginning her first season at UNLV, Lori Brotherson carries impressive credentials from a four-year career at Virginia Wesleyan High School in Virginia. She is a native of only native Nebraska, and was the Lady Rebel roster, and was the recipient of a UNLV Elandi Scholarship awarded to all high school seniors from Nebraska High Schools. After averaging 22 points a game and 3 rebounds in high school, she received recognition as the Las Vegas Review Journal's Female Athlete of the Year last year. Time will add depth to the UNLV squad or forward.

**Deanna Williams**

A fourth-year senior, Kim Crawford begins her final year with the Lady Rebels hoping to return to a Big West title for the first time since her freshman year. Another three-point shooting threat, Crawford will be looked upon for a valuable experience and leadership role as one of the most valuable players of San Luis Obispo, California, and some of her best games, including her 23-point against Louisiana Tech, have been against the nation's best competition. She is one of the Lady Rebels' most versatile talents.

**Mandy Hannah**

Known as UNLV's most consistent and most durable player over the past two seasons, Geannine Jordan begins her third year with the Lady Rebels after averaging 10.9 points and 7.0 rebounds her second year, and has led the club in scoring the past two seasons. Jordan is one of the team's most consistent scorers and rebounders, and is a bonafide threat to drive inside or hit the jumper from three-point range.

**Geannine Jordan**

Geannine Jordan is one of the Lady Rebels' most valuable players. She was a Kodak and All-American selection in scoring (19.6) and rebounding (11.4) during her sophomore year last year at Kansas State University. Jordan is a two-time All-Big West selection, and is expected to be a valuable point guard and force on the court.

**Kim Crawford**

Kim Crawford

Another newcomer to the Lady Rebels this season, Tammy Moore was a Kodak and National Junior College All-American last year at Kansas Junior College in Kansas City, Missouri. Formerly from Detroit, Moore averaged 24 points and 8.6 rebounds while leading her club to a 5-16 finish and a sectional championship. She is considered by the Lady Rebels' coaches as a pure point guard and is expected to develop into a scoring threat as the season progresses.

**Pauline Jordan**

Pauline Jordan begins her second season at UNLV as a pre-season All-america level player. Pauline led UNLV in scoring (19.6) and rebounding (11.4) during her sophomore year last year at Kansas State University. Jordan is a two-time All-Big West selection, and is expected to be a valuable point guard and force on the court.

**Shari Netzel**

One of two fourth-year seniors, Shari Netzel provides the team with strong all-around play and excellent defense. She tallied 12 rebounds against San Jose State. From Culver City, California, Netzel will play the post position, and may be used on defense anywhere from the point to the post.

**Shelly Ray**

Shelly Ray begins her season with the Rebels after an injury plagued year in ’87-88. Shelly transferred to UNLV last year out of Walla Walla JC and the University of Oregon, but was hobbled again after two games with a lingering ring knee troubles. Originally from Walla Walla, Washington, Ray will play the forward slot for UNLV, and is expected to play a valuable role on the boards.

**Linda Staley**

Perhaps the most improved player on the team and certainly one who will have a definite impact on this year's club, Linda Staley appears to be the Lady Rebels' next guard point player. Following strong leadership capabilities and excellent court sense, Staley has emerged as the UNLV floor leader. The Palmdale, California native averaged 4.3 points and two assists last year, and started in 13 games. Staley's best game a year ago came at Louisiana State, leading UNLV to an upset win with 11 points and six assists.
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COME PLAY ON OUR COURTS

CLEANEST CLUBS IN TOWN GUARANTEED

EAST 733-1919 • WEST 362-3720 • SOUTH 795-CLUB

LAS VEGAS ATHLETIC CLUBS

JERRY'S NUGGET
Your Kind of Place

1821 Las Vegas Blvd. North, North Las Vegas, Nevada 89030 • (702) 399-3000
THE UNLV CHEERLEADERS AND SONGLEADERS

1988-89 UNLV CHEERLEADING SQUAD
(Front row, left to right) Valerie Pida, Jay Jacquemoud, Shelly Andert, Jody Sanchez, Chelly Bender, Curtis Lewis, Tia Zorne; (back row) Angela Lambert, Steve Stevenson, Angie Narag, Mike Miller, Jennifer Pedreira.

1988-89 UNLV SONGLEADERS
(Left to right) Dena Shope, Joi Hammond, Reese Hammond, Traci Traasdahl, K.K. Stupp, Jody Bayley, Karmen Phelan and Leslie Coco.

UNLV CHEERLEADING STAFF
(Left to right) Tina Kunzer, director; Chris Oda, cheer coach; Karen Hare, songleader coach.

Have a refreshing time-out on us!

Sparkletts special introductory offer to new customers.

2 Free Bottles
Plus first month's home cooler rental Free.
(Bel-Air, Crest, Designer or Royal Cooler)

Sparkletts®
When you start regular home or office delivery of at least one 5-gallon bottle every two weeks. You'll enjoy drinking water that's clean, clear, pure refreshment. So sign up with us. Offer expires June 1, 1989.

To take advantage of this offer, please present this ad to your Sparkletts Sales Representative when service is started.

Call now for Fast Service
702-871-2688

Sparkletts Drinking Water Corporation McKesson Corp.

*New customers only.

Offer valid in area served by Sparkletts Drinking Water Corp. 10/88
UNLV To Host Annual Radioactive Waste Management Conference

Beginning in April 1990, the Howard R. Hughes College of Engineering at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas will host an annual international conference on high-level radioactive waste management, according to Dean William R. Wells of the college.

Wells' announcement came after the Dec. 9 meeting at UNLV of the conference steering committee, which he chairs.

"This conference will provide a unique opportunity for the presentation and exchange of scientific and technical information related to the management of high-level radioactive waste," Wells said.

Wells noted that it is appropriate that the Howard R. Hughes College of Engineering at UNLV be designated the permanent host of the conference, because Yucca Mt. in southern Nevada is the only site under consideration for construction of a national high-level nuclear waste repository."

"The conferences will be co-sponsored by the professional scientific and engineering societies, who will play a major role in the steering and planning of each year's event," Wells said.

The first conference, set for April 9-12, 1990, will be managed by the American Society of Civil Engineers. The American Nuclear Society will be responsible for coordinating the technical program. Wells said conference organizers will be soliciting scientific and technical papers on all aspects of high-level radioactive waste management for presentation at the conference.

Senior Citizens Ticket Discount

The UNLV Performing Arts Center will offer a new discount to senior citizens on tickets for the Charles Vanda Master Series. For each concert, 10 half-price tickets will be available to senior citizens on a first-come, first-served basis.

These tickets will cost $8, which is half the regular price for senior citizen tickets. They will be available only on the night of the performance, beginning at 7 p.m.

Also, any season tickets that are returned to the box office the night of the performance will be given away to senior citizens free of charge on a first-come, first-served basis. These tickets are also available on the night of the performance only. For more information, call the Performing Arts Center at 739-3801.

Telecommunication Device For Deaf

Hearing impaired members of the Las Vegas community can now order tickets to many UNLV cultural events with the help of a new telecommunication device obtained by UNLV's Performing Arts Center.

According to Performing Arts Center Director Rick Romito, the new device receives messages sent by deaf people and enables box office staff to respond to their inquiry with ticket information.

"This is part of our ongoing effort to make the Performing Arts Center more accessible to the handicapped," Romito said.

The center obtained this device as a result of working with the local chapter of "SHHH" — Self-Help for Hard of Hearing (People). Hearing impaired individuals wishing to use this system can access it by calling the regular box office number, 739-3801.
A WINNING COMBINATION

GOLD COAST

BARBARY COAST